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I ", aepl,. to D. :e. Manon. 

If, after what has been aaid, mOl e ,lA,i.;,," 
I , 

. proofs that the ancient Egyptian and Ethio· 
piBn natir>D1 were not negroes, are required, 
still more can be produced. I have already 
defined the geography of the negro coun· 
tries; I but anticipate the query, Were there 
negroes no where else ~ To this I shall reo 
ply in th,e language of history. On page 
794, volume 12th, of the Encyclopedia, pub. 
liabed in 1748, we find the following testi· 
mony: If True Negroes have existed, as na· 
tions, no where but in the torrid zone, and 
only in threo regioos situated in that zone, 
to Wil, Senegal, in Guine& on tbe western 

, coaet bf Africa, in N Ilbia, and in what' is 
ealled New <Juinea er the Papuons La~d. In 
Nubia, however, their empire is only recent." 
On the same page, we are likewise informed, 
that If the principal nations of Ethiopia have 
Dever been Negroes." :Again," they were 
called Ethopians, in consequence of the 
darkness of their complexion, at a time when 
the true Negro was not known." I might 
multiply these testimonies indefinitely, but 
ahallleave the subject with thl! remark, that 
I have neither made quotations from, nor 
depended upon the aecounts of, obscure and 
illiterate travelers, or visionaries, but of na· 
turalists and historians, whlose knowledge 
and veracity are universally known and ad· 

I milted. . 
According to M. Gosselin, Hanno, the 

Cartb&genian, first passed through the Pil· 
lars of Hercules, and explored the coast of 
Africa. The inhabitants are described as 
exhibiting, in theil' appearance, the modern 
negro traits. They were in a state of nature, 
entirely naked,l and feeding upon the spon· 
taneous produce of the earth. The mo· 
ment the sun disappeared, they collected to· 
gether in groups, and the whole Iive·long 
yight their songs and shouts of merriment 
.. luted the ears of the astonished voyagers. 
Time passed away; great Caucasian nations 
arose, advanced to civilization, and embalmed 
their namea in the immortality of renown 
bestowed by song and history. Tbe twelfth 
century of the Christian' era srrives j and 
again the negro tribes of Ardca are brought 
to view. They inhabit the same identical 
countriesl; they exbibit the same peculiar 
traits. But what progress have they made 
in civilization or the arts 1 The same as the 
hippopotami that swam in their rivers. Hear 
tbe testimony of history. All Arabian who 
wrote at that period, and whose works were 
first printed in Arabic at Rome, subsequent· 
Iy transhited inlu Latin, and finally into the 
French language, gives a very distinct ac· 

cities 

expressing an 0 

... ,,'vib~·mth, to n phUo8op 
I!it(I\l~le by the sage with the inquiry, 

nions he r~pposed migh~ be 
pon that one point. Probably 

the despotic m oI;tnp 
cessantly occupied in cbase, they 
seek not to perpetuate r ideas. They 

h .. ,n.l,;"A, w" the answer. Ninety.nine 
to one, then, yo!f.lIre wroug, was the retort . 
In such II CBSlkiis'::this, it might have beeu a 
thousand to ~\; for what private man can 

sucb is con so illflat1";,~ith vanity as to suppose him· 
alldnatnr,/Iiats. We must insist, if Jackson, fbetter,iJualified tojudge of public meas· 

have no written language, nor even a code 
of hierog.lyphics. Abundantly supplied by 
nature wI.th all the necessaries of life, tbey 
have relal?ed th~ir character unchanged, af· 
tor centUries, of IDtetcourse with the most 
enlightened nations." Gibbon says .. The 
inaction of the negroes does not see:n to be 
the effect Bllher of th1eir virtue or their 
p~si1lanimity. But theit rude ignorance 
never invented any eft'ectual weapons of de· 
fense or of desli uction j they appeal' incapa' 
ble of forming any extensive plans of gov· 
ernment or of conquest ;1 and the obvious ill' 
feriOl ity of tbeir mentall faculties has been 
discovered and abused oy tbe nations of the 
tempel ate zone. Sixty thousand blacks are 
annually embarked troq(the coast of Guinea, 
nev?r to return j but th~y are embarked in 
challis; and tlll8 constant emigration which 
in two centuries might h~ve furuished' armies 
to overrun the globe, accuses the guilt of 
Europe, and the weakness of Africa" 

Ward, Garnet, have become great, it is than are the Congress, whose facilities 
from with tbem. At least, we do not understanding of the subject are 
hear of ch men being produced among the superior to his own. 

II in .their native purity," are Iy, whatever may be tbe future des· 
fetlches. Moreover, I con· 1~1I1y!(n our country; whether" Mene, Mene, 

II native purity," as applied to a written upon its walls;" whether 
and savage people, would have a hlast of destruction" is about to be 
more propriety from the peu of is, I believe, only known to Him 

who would considel' that" the his will in the armies of heaven 
was the reign of God," th the inhabitants of the earlh. To 

a Christian, who will conc'liiIe apprehensive of 80 dire a catastrophe, 
depravity of the human beart. language of the prophet, as addressed 

tben to be considered as cherish. to the inhabitants or .T eruaalem, might be ap· 
prejudices against the Negro, plicable. when he bids tbem to fly, lest they 

our opinion, an overruling Provi- participate in her plagues. TAMAR DA. VIS, 

bostowed upon him a ~maller 
measure r intelligence tban he has granted 
to the C 1 Are we to be considered 
as shutti our hearts and sympathies against 
him, be we are loath to banish that 
instinct ,nature, by which, throughout the 
whole an al kingdom, kind assimilates and 

My friend says, u The neglo nations have kind ~ So long as the human 
fallen, and so have Tyre, Carthage, GreeclI, eye IS 'ighted wit~ tbe form and linea· 
and Rome." But, according to this learned ments Qf eauty, I believe that the Cauea· 
testimony, the !Jegro na~ion8 have not fallen Bi.an will the presence and society 
fi h i ' h S or t ey never rose. Tliese great Caucasian IS own incerely do we commiserate 
nations which he mentiolns, have indeed been the con of the Negro. Most sincerely 
supplanted; but their blood still animates do we pond to the sentiment of my friend, 
the vein~ of the world's great masters. Ages "Let h up." Although great have been 
succeedlDg ages has it rroduced nations to our d upon other points, bere our 
whom Egypt and Ethiopia: in their palmiest y concur. Let him up j nay, 
days, were mere children. They might, in. re--help him up. He is a man-a bro· 
deed, rear pyramids, but could they fashion weaker. For the sake of Him, 
a book 1 They migbt weave linen, but he,'er",rAL who was high, but who, for our 
could they produce literature. The monu. for his sake, consented to be made 
ments reared by the Mexican IndianB were, sake of Him who was rich, but 
probably, quite as wOlJllerful as theirs; but ecalme poor to help us in our great 
the works of the coral ilnsect are more stu- ; let us be ready at all times to help 

endous than either. ~t was the invention by all legitimate means. We 
flutters that particularly showed the di. oppressors; neither are we tbeir 

FAITH. 
FROII POEMS BY FRITZ AND LEOLET. 

Ye who thmk the truth ye sow 
Lost ueneath the winter snow, 
Doubt Dot. Time's unerrina law 
Yet shaH bring the gemal t~ .. w. 

God in nature ye can trust; 
Is the God or mind lessjnst h 

Read we not the mighty thought 
Once by anCIent s.lges taught 1 
Though it wlt11er'd in the blight 
Of the medieval night. 

l\'ow the harvest we hehold; 
See. it bears a thousand fold. 

Workers on the barren soil, 
YOllrs may seem a thankles. toil. 
SIck at heart WIth hope deferr'd, 
LIsten to the cheenng word ; 

Now the f.ithflllsower grieves; 
Soon he'll bind hi. golden sheaves. 

If Great WiSdom hath decreed 
Man may labor. yet the seed 
Never m tillS hfe ,hall grow, 
Sh:lll the sower cease to sow 7 III 

The fairest frUIt may yet be born 
Ou tbe resnrrection morn' 

• 
'" PAY TOUR DIINISTER. 

BY n-IRS. H. C. KNIGHT. 
vi?ity of t~e .human midd. It is the perpetu. ; but we are the citizens of a 
allon of hiS Ideas that, above all things else, slavery is tolerated, not be· "Has Mr. Scott'a bill been sent ov~r late· 
distinguishes man from Itbe brute. The only approved. but because it cannot Iy 1" asked a grocer, gruffiy. 
writing of either Egylpt or Ethiopia was . We are citizens of a country II Yes, sir; I take it every time I go a dun· 
hieroglyphical ; and in this respect, likewise, social system it was wove befo~e ning," answered the boy . 

Away the minieter 
a few turns in of 
study, rubbed his .11I",u.utl"b,u!t:olled. up his After tlie adoption of tlie Constitution and 
threadbare chair I . I 1 lhe organization of'the G'ovetnment, Con-
and pen; but whIr et 
the dead leaves a cbiU '· .. ·:eI1s P'II"'''U a resolution requesting tbe 
and a shiver swe his frame. to appoi'nt a day of TliaokegMng, 

Half an hour, came the little and Prayer. A 'response wail,given t~ the 
messenger. At of her little feet request in tbe followin/f beautiful and ap-
on the stairs, hope and fear and - I. 
hope, rose and fell his bosom, and as he propriate proclamation, whIch is wortby 0' 
tnrned round and eld her happy, rosy being preser"d as a momento oCWashing-
face, a brigbt vision bank bills flitted be~ ton. A PROCUMATION. • 
foro him. it IS the duty of Rll nation. to IIC-

u So you have got " he said, cheerily and tbe providence of Almigbty.God, 
tbankfully. will, to be grateful for His ben· 

.. No, father; he and humbly implore His proteetiop and 
he has not got a favor, and whereu both Houses of Congress 
he hopes he shall have, by their joint committee, requested me 

Who that bas n to recommend to the people of the United .I: 
can describe the States a day of public tbankilgiving and )1 
lows such an annolin;c:ement prayer, to be observed by ,acknowledging 

" He says he's sorry," added Mary with grateful hearts the m&ny ~nd signa! fa· 
again, as if fearing father needed con· vora of Almigpty God, especiallr by affora. 
solation. ing them an opportunity of peaceably es ~b. ' 

"Oh, very well, you, my dear; now Iishing a form of government for their II ty 
run down and help" and happiness : Now, therefore, I do,rac m· 

.. I 'm going to d4nner if mother is n't mend and assign Thursday, the 26thldal Ibf 
well enough to wi1llet me." November next, tt} be devoted: by th~ pe e 

" See what a dinner you can get;" of thesA States to the great and gloriou" \l' 

and the minister not have restrained ing, who is tbe beneficent author of e.l, lie 
a SIgh, had he himself to count the good that was, that is, that will be. Thaf we 
probabilities of dinners; but then he thl'm alliullite in rendering unto Him our lin· 
remembered the I of the field an~ the cere and humble thanks for his kin~ care and 
fowls of the air" a trusting love ~tole protection ofthe people or this country pre 
over his bosom, and felt he was in a Fa· vious to its becoming a nation; for the sig!lal 
thel"s house, and under a Father's care. and manifold mercies, and the favorable ill' -

In due time came the dinner hour. "Mo- terposition of his providence, in the course 
ther do n't feel well enough to get up, but and conclusion of the late war j for the great 
she wants you to sit :aown with us children," degree of tranquility, tinion, and plenty,which 
said Mary, again presenting herself at the we have since enjoyed i for the peaceable 
study door. I and rational manner i? which we have< been 

Mr. Scott proceeded to tbe bedroom. "Are enabled to estahlish constitutionll of govern
you no better, Sarab 1" he asked, tenderly ment for bUr safety aria happiness, nnd Jlar
taking the thin band of his wife, upon whose ticularly-the national one more lately inBti
arm lay a sickly, po~ple infant of five weeks. tuted; for the civil and rllligiouB liberty with. 
.. You uught not so sdon to have tried to do the which ,we"are bleBsed, and the means we bave 
work; the weather ~s cold, and you hav.e ex· Qf acquiring and diffusing useful knowledge. 
posed youreelf too much, I filar." and in general for allthe-gteat and various 

.. Ought not, are! hard words," answered favors which he hath been pleased to confer 
the wife, faintly sn:Jiling. .. I hope I shall upo, us. And, also, tbat we may then unite 
be better soon, for ~e cannot afford to hire. in most humbly offering and sup-
If we only had the flannel, dear, I could be plications to the great of 
sitting up, making that, while I am too feeble N !tlions, and beseech him to nD,irln,n 

to do much about tlte house. I am afraid tional and other transgressions, to "",W.lii.: .. ,a 

you suffer for your waistcoats; I think flan· all; whether in publi .. private stsllio,ri's; 
nel would strengthe~ me. If you could let perform our several lind natural dUllies 

they resembled the Mexican Indians. Gib. rOIJn<l!ltlOn of the Federal Government. " Well, wbat does he say 1" 
bon says, that" the use of letters is the ptin- conceive ourselves accountable "He has n't got Ihe money; that's what 
~ipal circumstance that distinguishes a civil. either its institution or its pet:petuation. he always says." 

me have a 1itle~ monlly," continued the wife, perly and prudently j to render ou 
feebly, II I do n't know but Mary could get Government a blessing to all peo 
it; she wen! with lIle to look at it." stant!y being a government ot' wise, 

"Motber, Polly Marden's at. the dooI'," constitutlonallaws, discreetly and IaltbtulI.'i 
lzed people from a held of savages, incapa- We do conceive it to be our duty to dis· "Well, go again; these ministers are sal. 
ble of knowledge ot' reflection; and without claim (1111~g(an(;e to our country by disobey· aried men, and they ought to pay-wonder 
them no people has e ... ~1' made any consider. ing its I or array ourselves with a fac· what they do with their money-practice be· 
ahle progress in the abstract sciences, or pos. tion, ag the constituted authorities of the fore precept, I say; I want no better religion 
aessed in a high state of perfection the use. States. We have yet to learn that the dis, than to pay my debts "-a smirk of satiafac· 
ful and agreeable arta of life." m~~mlhel'm(3nt of the empire would be advan· tion played over his hard features. II Here, 

My friend enters into a laborious m."R.,.1 tageous the slaves. or Ihat unconditional take tbis bill; I'll drive him;yn I get it-
p~ysical ,liscussion on the nature of the soul, emanei II would be attended with the give him a touch of the law~j'II'-no-go, 
the annihila~ion of its faculties, and similar benefits that might be anticipated. One Bill." 
subjects; and attempts to prove, that we thing is 1:t,nHI[ ; notbing can be lost by pru· "He won't pay, I know," muttered Bill, 
mllat either admit Ibe equality of the races, dence mDderation. nothing gained by walking off. 
or deny their unity. } will inform him, that recklessl:ness and precipitation. We have A knock at Scott's door-Maryanawered 
wb are nnt reduced to any such extremity. that it is ollr Wivilege to SIt ID tlie summons. 
Hesays, "The aboriginal Australian is not in. upon the laws, and make our pri· "I want to see Mr. Scott," demanded the 
cap:.ble of European civilization." True, the test whether we will obey boy. Up flew Mary to tbe study door j 
but the question is, would he ever civilize not. We fear the lesult of such a gently opening it, and on tip·toe peeping i 
himself, as the Caucasian nations have civil. Actions are to be judged by all _u Papa, please come down, a hoy wants 

said Mary; H she says she wants to speak executed and obeyed i to jlrotect 
to you a minute; can she, mothet·~" all sovereigns and nations,tespecia!ly su 

" I suppose she wants the pay for making have shown kindness unto us, and blesl them 
your pantaloens;':>(lear," said thll wire, ad· with good government, peace, and concord; 
dressing ber husband; "can you let me to promote the knowledge of true religion 
bave it 7 Ask her ;into the kitchlm, Mary.n and virtue, and tne increase of lIcience 

" Sarah, I have not a cent in the world, amongst us.. ( 
and I have not had l one t!iese five weeks • 
my salary is not riaid, and now winter CONSCiENCE WAS KILLING HIM, 
coming, with cold, :and debts, and perha Some years ago, a large, puwerful, rougb. "ic, ... ,;"'~ 
hunger, slaring usl in the face "-and looking, and dangerous man, named ... we ,be. 
poor minister, quite overcome by tile BC' Iieve, Timothy Tiernan or Tierney, was ar· 
cumulation of debts and necessities, felt l1n' rested by the polide, on a cbarge of ' 
nerved in spite of himself, Fearing to dis· ing a man down, in tbe lower ·.~~~r~Hi:l:t~i~ii::,; 
tress his wiftl, he hastily arose and retired to city; the unfortunate man falling 

ized themselvls1 Again, he says," The Af. . gs and tendencies, collateral and you j" and as he put aside his pen and slow-
.. they never traveled abroad, that they had rican may b; brought up to the intellectual remote.: This would virtually tend to mako ly arose, Mary jumped ill and nestled her 
no regular government, and that they were standard of tbe European." Could he bring every n his own lawgiver, which would litle hand lovingly in his. "I'll lead you, 

cou'nt of tbe negro nations. He says that 

his cold and comfortless study, there to be· head upon the curb stone, and splitting 
take himself to the Lord, and cast all tI.e skull, so~~t he shortly after died at the hQs
bU1 den of his cares upon Him who caret pita!. Ain indictment W8S endeavored to be 
for him. Through I many a season of ha . procured against Tiel'ney, but the Grand 
sbip and sore distrl'!ss had his strength b en Jury ignored the bill, sending the offense to 
renewed and his beart encouraged at t e the Special Sessions, a8 an assault merely. 
throne of mercy. ~ Recorder Tallmage, on the representation 

destitute of the knowledge which tho Arabi. 'h~mself up? Who brought the European to strike the very root of civil govetnment, fdther-it's that Mr. Cook's boy." ,Ab 
ans were favored witb." About the same hIS pre~ent exalted state 1 He quotes from and in ee a scene of the greatest anar· Mary little dreamed how drearily the infor· 
. ' . Dr. Pntchard, that the Hottentots and Bush- chy. the{e is not in tho statute nlation fell upon her father's ear. 

tIme, J obn Leo, a Moor, wbo. was a na~1Ve men of ~South Africa present humanity in book a of which everyone could per· lit Is it 1"-he stops-It perhaps, then, you 
of.Grenada, but who had reSIded some lime itB most degraded form, and has not attempt. righteousness or the utility. If had better go down and ask him to send up 
in Africa, published an at\count of these ed to prove that tbey ever could, or ever is to be disobeyed, because a man, his message, for I am busy "-he hesitates 
lame nations. He says that "they lived in would, improve by their olVn energies. of men, interpret it to b" contrary -' It 110, Mary, stop, I will go myself. These 
common, having no property in land no suo fl. Thus," he co~cludes, u I have the best tCB' of right or expedIency, why &~e exigencies I must meet," he added, t~ 

. ' IImony of the IIterDIY world, tbat not only ,and another 1 To us 'it appears' r, pressing bis lips firmly together, 
pe~lor lord, but supported themselves upon the Negroes. but tribes of other races im. tbat private judgments should be an impatient or repining thought might 
th& natural produce of the country, which af. mensely below him, are capable of Cauca- before the deCIsions of the mao bn ntterance. 
forded plenty of roots, game, and honey." sian civihzation." Granted; they might be To U8 it appears necessary to hesi· " Here's Mr. Cook's bill, and he saYB he 
Subsequently, be says that "the Mool's taugbt civi1iz~d to a certain .d~~ree, but tbey would giving the countenance of our in- wants the pay now," was the familiar greet-
tbem the Mahometan religion, and the arts never t',Dprove and c,lVlhze themselves. If and example to a precedent that ing that Mr. Scott met at the door-alto· 
.,,' • the te8tlmooy of Cuvler, Buffon, and all other the end, overthrow all rights of gether too familiar had the poor man become 

of !tfe. AgaJD, .. they were Ignorant oftbe naturulists, can be depended upon, there is and inheritance. In our opinion, wiLh messages of a similar character. 
ule of iron and money." Again," they neither tribe nor race upon earth below the to obey the laws rests with It Yes, yes, Mr. Cook's bill "-taking tbe 
were contented and happy; they lived with. Negroes' in the mental aca!e. He also says, upon the people in this coun· bill in one hand, and thrusting the other into 
ollt toil and without superfluities" But that the various races are" psychologically here they participatE! in the enact· his pocket. more from habit than expectation 

h t t
· th th k'r 'd' identical," but that fails to establish their them. Every man who exercises that it would come in contact with any tbing 

IIlC con en. IS ra er .e. mar 0 I 10C~, equal·lty. fra b' t 'tl b' d h' If nc Ise, aCi y m s Imse else than the two keys which he sometimes 
tban of a hl\!:b, noble, aepmng nature. It IS :'Ilaeleay, a very learned naturalists, has to abide the actions of his repre· jingled together, in the pleasing illusion that 
tbe content of the brute, that is perfectly advanced a tbeory upon which this question and to repose confidence in that they sounded like change. "I believe I am 
.alilfied i,f he can~ get a sufficien~y of food may safe!y rest .. He s.a~a tba~ " eve!y group tive's judgment lind superior quite out of money now, but tell Mr. COllk 
to sadafy the demands of nature. The dir. of orgalllzed bel~~s dlVl~es Itself IDtO . two e. So, indeed, it appears to us. I will try and send it over soon." 

branches of affinities, WhICh, finally umting r, it is on tbe side of law and order, .. How soon 1" asked the boy, impatiently; 
f~ren.ce betwee~ ~he Negro and-the Ca.uca. again at ita opposite extremities, form a cir. in good company. The Congress, "tbat 's what you said befOle." 
• lln I. here exhIbited. The former remaIDed cle; and that tbis disposition of affinities the President, tbe wisest and A deep flush passed over the minister's 

Consecrated to <!J.od in infan-c-y"'~y-"P"'lous of Capt. Leonard, of the Second Ward, gave 
parents, he early"yecame the subject of re- tbe pri~oner the full extent of the laW,lhow· 
newing grace, and resolved tn devote himself ever, and sent him to the Island for one year. 
tu the ministry. '110 reacb this, for ten years At the time of the arrest, Tierney seemed 
he had struggled througb amazing difficul· to take pride in the murderous 8s8lult, for 
ties. His collegiate and theological course which he shouJ(J have had five years in the 
could have borfle ~itne88 to watchings and Stat? ~rison, had the gf!!nd inqlle~t perforlll. 
.elf-denials wbich Botbing could have sustain· ed tnelr duty. He was, at the time of his 
ed but deep and intense love for the work. sentence, full·faced, tall, and athletic; <bu~ a 
Thoroughly traineq for his high and respon· few months made a remarkable cbange. 
sible calling, be entered upon his duties with A few nights'since, , a ghastly, haggard -

for ageH without tbe least vestige of improve. holds good, not only in every group, ofwhab. guished men oC the nation are on face, as he mildly answered, I, Just as soon 
mint. the latter emerged from an equally ever magnitude and denomination, but as I can ;" and exp~tience told him but too 
low .:ate to the higbest degree of civiliza. thr~ugout tbe ani~al and vegetable ~orld." not prejudiced against the Ne· painfully that bis "soon" bad no very deli· 
• . Wllh respect to bIrds, and Borne kmds of but if there is a prejudice of which nite boundaries. The boy departed. 

a heart filled with Ihis Master's love for tbe looking object, with attenuated'eheeks,6uQk
souls of his fello:w·men. Single·hearted, en eyes, and a general appearance of al· I 

full of hope, readYJto make any sacr,fice for I ~vc. total physical prostration, en~ered the 
another's good, he became settled in the min· Second Ward ~tation-Hou8e, and requelted l 

istry, expecting at 1~B8t to receive a sufficient to be locked liP; I A moment's glance, and, 
return for his labors of love to enable him to a !lueation or two, established his identit), a.s 
prosecute tbe ard~ous duties of his profes. Tterney I He had worked out the p'eriod of, 
sion free from imlnediate want. C Like hi6, his Island sentence, but ~ more fearful retrl
the lives of many: devoted clergymen are bution than cah be kiwarded by any human 
clouded by anxiety about the maintenance tribunal was ~pon bim. The victi'in o/'!tis" 
of their families. \ Tbey labor hard, and murderous pas4ion was cl»ltinually by his I 
preach, and study, and walch, and pray j side! In hIS vtaking moments, or ti.m~d the ' 
they sacrifice bealth, bodily ease, and per· visions of the n~gbt, the dead man's face was 
sonal comfort, for I the good of soull under ah~ays present; and in the desperation of . 
their charge; and what poor returns do they despair, he had eolne back to the Bcene or 
often receive, how wretchedlv and reluctant· his 6rst arrest, with the request to be incQ,r' 
ly paid, for tbeir blessed ministrations! The cerAted once more in his lonely cellI 
profession, exalted as it is, commands an "He was crazy I" we observed to Capt. 

~Ion •• By them has a lar~e proportion of the animals, this tbeory rests upon no presump- ..... u", is susceptible, it is in favor ot " Come, my little girl, I want you to go 
Inballiled world beeB tWice conquered; once live evidence, but it has been demonstrated a017At'n ment and its officials. From our on an errand; ask your mother to put on 
by t~e arle of Greece, and once oy the arms to be a fact. Reasoning from analogy, it ap· 0 we respect and venerate the Con· your things," said Mr. Scott, trying tg be 
of Rome. But the Negro had no higher plies to the races of men. Of a group thus We respect them fot· the position cheerflll. 
aim tban to satisfy his appetite' no greater arranged, it wo~l~ b~ impossible for anyone We respect tbem for the sake " Mother has laid down for a little while i 

. . 'to occupy a pOS1l10n Isolated from the rest i 1!:1(:iri(~!I8 dead whose places they now oc· I can dress me;" and away she skipped. 
am~1Llon tban to ensnare >the • game i no yet it by no mealls holds, that everyone : We respect them for the place they Mr. Scott returned to his Btudy, and w'rote 
lofcler devotion than tbe worshIp of small must stand upon a level. The Negro is not in the annals of posterity. Is it Ian urgent request to the treasurer of his so-
piecllI of wood, or tuft. of feathers, per. considered as holding any nearer affinity to be,co[nlnll'! to rebuke them in harsh and ex· ciety, soliciting some payment of the long 
formed not unFreqllfttly 1rith cannibal rites. the ~rute .than does the Caucasiall. He is AD'loAroitp..illangnage 1 Sbould we not rather and unpaid arrears of his last year's salary. 
Two centurie. after At D G 1 the ~dmltted IDt? the full. brother~ood of human- them as fatbers," or keep silence "I'm ready, father," said Mary, at his 

• ' 0 Z? onza es, tty, and the ImmortalIty of hIS 1I0ul Btands hAltnro.lth superior dignilY and wisdom. I: elbo,,,. just as he had finished. 
,c.~a1l1 of a Portugue-.e IblP, landed upon upon as firm a basis as that of his more ele- not oppressors of the Negroes; " My dear, you will be cold; have you no· 
t~e nlgro coa.e, and took .everal captives, vated brother. We have made no effort to n",;.h,R;' are we apologists for oppression of tbing to wear on your neck but this 1" said 
whom be carried into Ilue..,., I.I1d thus com. cast the odium of inferiority upon the negro, ; but we must concede our private the father, taking a corner of a tbin 'kerchief 
inlDced tbat cruel and unrighteous trade because, to an inferiority like this, we can· 1J1~I1U'.la to the judgment of a body men like in his hand; "why, it's November, and 't is 

lIlre we may paille and aek a fe~ ~el. no~ perc~ive th~! odillm ~tlaches. Is the man is restnred to the ptistine very cold out I" 
'. • q SwIne OdIOUS, because to hIm nature has de. imag.,iofhi Maker; till his mind can reflect .. Mother's got the sbawl; I've been down 
~10n,., t~kmg for granted that tbe negro race nied the physical beauty and inatinct of tbe image of the Divine Mind; till the kitchen, and am warm. It is very cold 
Ii 'qlla\ in, mental capahili'y with the CaD. horse t Is any man odious, because he is n", •• i.,t. ceases to inflame his imagination, and here, father-why do n't you have a fire 
cllian race •. IF he actlla11, poelesled the inferior to his cnmpanion in natural or ac· I>rl~lUqlc,e· to warp his judgment; conscience your Itudy, where YOIl sit and study so 
Hme intellectual endowment, tbe .ame ca. qllired talen.ts, especially when his infe~iority .... ,nn". be considered a8 a certain of 1 Do n't your fingers freeze, fathert" 
pacit,fortlelr.d.Yelopment tft8lallleinventiye may be attrIbuted caules ov.er 'Yhlc~ h~ wrong. Neither can I should be very glad to have nne," 
• •. ., ' bad no control \ can sucb IDrenorl- furniah an appeal, since minister, with a slight despondence 

,1n,l.ul"". lhe .. me ra"reaching foresigbt, ty be any excuse for bis oppres&- one, and but one, jun interpre. tone, U but we cannot have every thing 
wby wal he not itt a .ituation to repelthe in. sort. If God haye hestowed yet an endlele diverlity of opinion want in this world, Mary." 
vaderll No naturah.dnntag81 were enjoyed upon, tbe capacity for entertained by different men pn1nU-:"" We shan't Wllnt fire in beaven, 8hall we, 

ia'Elarbpe,tbat'Arricaclicl not dord; wby, tben, !mprovement ~~mi~!g can be Goil, no, Mary," and he hastily 
the Itarting tear. " Carry this 

Goodwin, and wait for 
'hen ;you will be warmer • 

) Ji\tJa,8i n.o& p,*",: like, the otblr.,;:f6rtifild It ~ecomedstfl""~f'''; a )~:~~~;:::~~~I::~,i!::ti:~ ",hH..d'.';·:'·!)"h""lt 

f'tldio>o .. ll.... ana I f WI! 'b h UI1I'.' an 0 tc ~'IJ\o J>I ~,~ ,.~~: ' _ Ci 'allg t t e urIah. weaker racel •. 'lI:Jher!~~II-'~'l»JiIiA"'lliLI.i:!~j~~gm"nt .. C)~.fallli,l.!ll~ 
C''''Nl''' to ~iW .~I~.Dd ~ ~'-:th. Nnd IIpon all eqoalit~. ,let a ........ , ~~)~.lt!tei~ctHfl ~tq:'~I,WltF.ai~e 

• 

average pay no way equal to any ot~er busi· Leonllrd, who related the incillent. 
ness; and when tlie clergymen are ready to " N,o, he was f10t crazy I" wu the earnest 
receive with humble satisfaction a small com· response. "We frequently witness \lases 
peneation, bow grlldgingly it is bestowed! nearly similar. Conscience was killing kim III 
Month after mo~ quarter after quarter, Man's law lIad been satisfied, but the judg. 
pass by, and the m'imlter's bill is long in ar· menta of the Almighty were still operating I 
rears; he cannot get his just dues, wbile the What a commentary on crime and i~a con
debts and necessities of his little family are sequences-the terrible truthfuloes. of that 
fast accumulating'l remark, II Conscience wal killillg him I" , 

Shall not such a laborer be suitablv reo ' ' 
warded 1 Shall he not be kept above a pain. 
ful sense of want 1 Shall his mind be turn· 
ed from his great land solemn duties by tbe 
fearful forebodings" How will the'two ends 
of the year meet 1" 0 shame on the Christ-
ian church and commllnitiel, that 
thie should ever the fact I Let every in-
dividual exalted privileges 
of an ministry, look to 
it that he about granting it 
adequate Let every individual be-
hold the blessing", ,teIDp()rall,\ 
intellectual, an of an intelligellt 
gospel ministry, in season to pay hiB 
minister. 

It is a great ml"fo,·tur'8 

apeak well, 
know when to 

:'--*~.....,;.~-
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New York, lIIarch G, l1!i31. 

THE STAT* OF OUB DENOMINATION: 
If ~ny people on ~,arth ought to be. all 

.. holiness to the Lord, Seventh-day Baptists 
are that people. Planting themselves upon 
the divine law as the only Btandard of holi
nees, and, 'protesting earnestly Bgaiqst the 
prevalent syst.ems which eltpunge from that 
standard one of its most important precepts, 
they have declared their determination to 
"Jive 80berly, righteously, and godly, in this 

. present world." It is to be hoped tba~ tb~y 
have not made the declaration confiding tn 
their own strength, but that they have re
spect to the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
as the only power which can enable them to 
carry out their determination. At all events, 
we know that in this respect their creed is 
n?t wanting in orthodoxy, to whatever extent 
they may have been deceived a8 to the actual 
exercises of their heart8. 

We are constrained to acknuwledge, how. 
ever, that Seventh.day Baptists do not justify 
their profession. Whether they are any 
worse than other denominations, we do not 
know; bllt we are very certain that there is 
great room for improvement. Family re
ligion might be more thoroughly cultivated 
than it is. Tbere is a deplorable neglect of 
this duty. if we are not greatly mistaken. 
In fact, we dare not give publicity to the 
things which we know in regard to this mat
ter, lest our people should stand disgraced 
before the world. The time may come, 
however, when we shall have to speak out 
plainly upon this and other forms of wicked· 
ness, which are impeding our progress, and 
rendering it impossible for us to exert 8 con· 
verting influence upon mankind. To 8ay 
that our families ore as well trained as those 
of any othor persuasioD, i8 to Bay nothing to 
the purpose. They ought to be rar better 
trained; and the family should resemble, as 
nearly as possible, a church of Jesus Christ, 
of which the father is the pastof and spiritual 
guide. ' 

The Sabbath might be better observed. 
It is deeply to be regretted, that there. is not 
an entire agreement among us as to the pro
per time for commencing the observance of 
it. Tbere are 80me-we are happy to say 
that they are but few in number-who do 
not begin to keep it till they rise from their 
beds on the moqjjgg of the seventh, 'day. 
We wish they could Hee that God, by with. 
holding the manna on Sixth.day night, (Exod, 
16,) signified the going down of the sun on 
tbe sixth day as the beginning of the sacfed 
rest. The great ,mass of !lur pe,ople, how. 
ever,. are orthodox on this P?int. Their 
creed is right enough; only of their prac
tice do we complain. They allow the spirit 

are supplied illlilth·.i .... 'nJj'p preaching, but 
enjoy faith care, the willl8ler8;1 

~ .. . ' 
being compel to give theIr time, ID part, 
to other business. Many of our ministers, 
too, are in the decline of life. will 
1000 be gatbered to their llllrit.'~tili.8; 

is to be lam'ented is, that th4'rellli~.II~'lre"~~r.ol(b.r~((i:tY+~;~~.'i!:lf~ 
our young brethren pfllpolriilit',!o, stlfod 
their places. How much etate 
things is to be traced to the criminal worldli. 
neS8 and prayerle88 lives of the members 
our churches, it would be well to ponder 
with solemn searching. of heart. May the 
Lord speedily revive us~ ng it. 

reaiiliJv admit, that we may be .de(ien'e'·I~efJfi'ii.:l 
TBMPBRANCB AND. THIl SAijBATH, in this I Bnd perhaps become 

• 

O .. d what in it without understanding I ur signature was recently solicite to a 
Peti!ion asking the Mayor of New York to • cnll~aC!elr, its" bewitching," .. charming." 
enforce the city ordinance against selling tendency. Good men mny as 
liquor on Sunday-or on the Sabbal/~ as the duped as any others, unless 

F ere to God's word. Paul says to petition expresses it. riendly as were our 
.. C brethren, .. Who hath bewitched [eelings towards tho Temperance ause, and 
anxious 88 we were to promote a better ob. ye should nOI obey the truth, be. 
servance of tbe Sabbath, still we did not ose eyes Jesus Christ has been evi· 
feel at liberty to lond our aid to tho move- set forth crucified among you 1" 

experience in tbis ovil when be was ment. We found, on examination, that this 
- wilthst,*ld by Elymas the sorcerer, "~eeking petition, in common witli neally all others 

away the deputy from the faith." on the subject, so mixes up the sin of Sab. 
had experience ill this profes.iD~ bath.breaking with that ofliquor-selliog, that 

• chap. S: 6, 7. 9.)-" But tbe~e was it is very difficult to SI1Y which is the most 
(oA,'lA'n man called ::limoll, which biforetime prominent, or at wbich the document is 

ty had used Borcol'ies, and had bechiefly aimed-a circumstance which is like. 
Iy to be, and certainly ought to be, fatal to WJ/:cae'll! the people, .•. giving out that bim. 

some great one, to whom they gave its Success. Supposing, however, thnt the 
the greatest to the least, saying, petition were BO f1'8med as to make it clear 

is tlte great power 0/ God." This that temperance was the object aimed at. then 
we should have to express our fear that the uqCil1lUe proselyted to tbe gospel. and 

ized, and continuell with Philip. temperance cause C8n receive ~o permanent 
henefit from petitions which, by nsking that w(mdle~in~ and heholding the miracles which 

He evidently had deceive,1 !Jimself, the sale of liquor may be restrained by law 
Philip. So subtil lind harmless on one day of the week, imply that its sale 

e arts he had used, that he must have 

and 

on the other six days is right and satisfactory. , 
suPp,os~!d the miracles of the apostles only a 

Or, supposing that tbe better observance of sphere n the science which he had not at. 
the Sabbath is what the petitioners Jesire, 

tained. His deception was only revealed to then we say, that the only hope of perm a- Peter 
his offeriug money to be put ,ill 

nently promoting that object rests upon tbe on of the higher knowledge of the 
coincidence of tbe la w which it is proposed 

The danger of deception mny to enforce, with the law which God has given 'bl~re:folre 
II be greater than we have supposed. upon the subiect; and as we are unable to The 

• lIueSllon will then arise, in case t~at 8tle the coincidence of the city ordillance for· 

: I. I n h(j~"'iil!.tlt:; 
,shment e 
i9 it attached ~ 

II. Has Capital Punishment always fotm
~d a palt of the Criminal Code of such 

ltates; if not, when was-it introduced 1 
II 1. The number of persons in each of 

uch States who have been executed dul'ing 
bach nf the TUREE last years, and fur what 
crimest 
I IV. The NUllBER of capital sentences 
Iwhich have been commuted during the same 
Iperiod, and the nature and duration of the 
commuted sentence 1 

V. The MANNEtt in which capital sentences 
Bre carried into effect; the TIME allowed be· 
tween sentence and executiou; the TREAT· 
MENT of the crimiual during this iuterval as 
to interco'lrse with friends, &c. Whether 
the execution is public, or in whose presence 
is it carried into effect, and undel' what re
gulations 1 

VI. In which of the States does Capital 
Punishment NOl' exist by law t Has it ever 
existed in such Slates. and if so, whcn was 
it abolished 1 

VII. What in such States are the punish. 
ments for Ihose crimes fOi' which Capital 
Punishment is elsewhere inflicted, especially 
murder t 

VIII. What is the comparative effect, so 
rar as it can be ascertained. of these respec
tive punishments 011 the highes! class of of-
fences ~ • 

IX. In (he Slates in wbich there 18 NO 
Capital Punishment, are the punishments f~r 
the higbest class of crimes elsewhere capl' 
tally punished, fully carried out, or are com
mutations frequent t 

or mesmerism is correctly placed 
bidding labor on the first day of the week, "v'J~'m"e family wilh those ancient pro. DEDlc.\'rloN.~ The Meeting.House recent. 
or Sunday, with God's ordinance forbiddillg , B' 

if it is possible that these communi· Iy b.u, ilt by the Second Seventh.day aptlst 

• 

lahor on the seventh day of the week, or l 

from spirits, as they represent Church alld S,)ciety in Verona, N. Y., \Vas 
Saturday, we have no hope that the Sabhat!> to the inquirer to be, as St. Peter. dedicated to the worship of 'Almighty Gud cause would be permanently promoted by , 

h ' nr St. Luke, or Samuel the pro- 011 the fifth day 1)£ the week, February 6th. the action on the part of the Mayor whie 
hether they dn 1I0t lie t This mulit Tbe services were attended by a large os. the petition asks. We are ready to go as . I 
ed by the conclusions which follow. sembly. The 6th chapler of 2d ChroDlc es fu as any body reasonably can to promote a 

belt~r observance of the Sabbath, and to op· prohibited all these ancient arts 8S wos read hy, Eld. C. Chester, of Verona. 
Did St. Paul, St. Peler. or The opening prayer was offered by Eld. J. Pose the sllie of intoxicating liquor on all r 881·nts. know what Go,1 had dCJne. 

• R. Irish. of DeRuyter. All appl'Opriate dis· 
days of the week. But we can not, even know that God had prohibited course \vas delivered by Eld. Irish. from by implication, sanction a breach of God's 

el, and requir,ed them to put out of Malachi 3: 10-" Bring all tIle tithes into the Sabbath Law, or a persistence for six days 
all who practiced it, 8S ahominable storelIOUu," ~'C. Tho closing prayer was of. of the week in the iniquitous and destructive 

traffic in intoxicating drinks.' 
of the world to lead them so mucll, that they \<. 

And did Samuel, with this knowl- fered by Eld. Ch"sler. Benediction by Eld. 

~ 
'rqn:l.LiverIJOol the AtI'an-· . 

rnUlgtelreaO/B' RUlro)., IWOIch drove her. 
• on the fifth day ahe loet 
~ale' at the 8ame time' shiv

per rigging, causing great 
and confusion on bliard; on 

tbe·fifth day ,he struck upon 
~,a~~~,~:~'"~~:~~ sprang a leak; the ihands were 
.,1 employed in stuffing the holea with tar. 

···~re·"d-' .. rope Bnd making other repaii~! She.lay 
and void, h d d b vel',' and upon the. rocks 12 ours, surroun e ! tce. iDte.!lt~JPlna:;JiilrpOllI's whalsoe By this lime many on", board had perl8~ed 

the person pers,ons so .serving or exe.cut- with cold and fatigue, and aome were"carrled 
iog the same shall: be as hable to the SUIt of overboard by the lea:" The land waa faintly 
the party grieved, ~nd to answer damages to visible from the ship by the 'aid, of tbe. tele. 
him for doing the~eof, as if he or the~ had scope. In tbe mean time an effort was made 
done the lame without' any writ, process, to launch two of the ~niall boata, both of 
warrant, order, judgment, or decree. which immediately swampe'd and we're lost. 

2. And be it enabted, That the first, second, Finally, lin tbe 12t~. finding the boat about 
fourth, Sflh;. and sixth sections of the Act to to break and go db",-n, a laat elfort W88 made 
which this is a Suppl!3ment, shall not extend to launcb two more small boat8, which was 
to and be appUed to such person or persons successful and all who 'remained I alive got 
as statedly observe the seventh day of the into them'. the mate arid'eight other peraons 
week as' a day of religious devotion or rest; in the first'. and the captain oJ/d eleven otber I 

and that 80 much of the Act to which thie i. pereons in the laer, the captain being the la8t 
a Supplement ae' is inconsistent with this one to leave the> vessel. Sbortly aftler this 
Act. be and the s~me is heleby repealed. she broke and went down, all. bui her bow, 

wh;'ch is still visible. The captain and all in 
the boat coutaining the 12 persons periShed, 
their limbs freezing fast- in the ice-water 
having got illlo the boa~. All in tbe other 
boat pelished but two, the mate' and one 
other mall. Thtly reached tbe land safe, 
except one being padly. fmzen. The. male 
escaped tolerably safe, but ~he other IS not 
likely to eurvive. There are a few small hUllr 
near where they landed. They' al'e inhabit· 
ed by Spaniards, and there is a' ~m!lll Span-,. 
ish town a few miles dijltant, ~hlcb hu'~ • 

• 
INSTAI,LING AN AIlCIlBISlloii.:......The install

ation of Bishop Blanc'as Archbishop of New 
Orleans, took place ill St. Patrick's Cathe· 
dral, in that city. ori the 16th Feb. About 
4,000 persons attended. The New Orleans 
CreSCI:1lt suys:- ' 

.. Bishop Chaun~e of Natchez, Bishop Por
tier of !\lobile, Bi8~op Odin~QfGalvestoll, Fa
ther Mathew, Fatber Mullen, and forty 
prieste. were pres~nt. Aft~1' the cele~r~tion 
of High Mass, Bis~op Portier, who officlat~d 

few small sailing craft in its harb'Or 1:' >', 
- , I 

• 
in full pontificals, i'nvested BI.hop Blanc wltb TH" BO"TON FUGITI'VB CASE. 
the" Pallium." Bishop Chaunce then de- D , ~ ". I 

livered a highly, interesting discourse, in A dispatch to the N. Y. -'Prioune, dated' 
which he gave a history of the .. Pallium." Boston, Feb. 27, says that on the previous 
He stated that it ~as a sign of commuuion 
bel ween the Archbishop and the Holy See day Geo. Lunt, U. S. District Attorney, was 
of Rome.· He then briefly reviewed the arrested by Deputy Sb,eriff Coburn, UPOb a 
state of thE! ClIJholic religion tbroughout the writ brought I>y Alex. P. Burton, of Salem. 
world, and stated that in all countries it was the colored man arrested in Ithat city a f~)N 
in a flourishing condition. In France, the days sInce and broughi to BO)s~oll IIpon th"!! 
Catholics enjuy more liberty than under the chargll ef bein~ an aider and apettar in the 
monarch, bemg allowed every privilege in rescue of Shadrach, c~al'gilJg tHat Lunt dla. 
regard to .sciloo!s; &c. In :Spai.n, the dim- Iicinusly, and without allY just ~nd p'roliable I 
CUllies which eXlsled sorn" time SInce, had all cause, under oalh, made a complaint in 
been amicably adjusted. III England, the writing before Banj. F. Hallett, Esq., one of 
very thl'OIle of Protestantism, there was not the Commissioners of the Circuit Court, of , 
a village in whichl a spire bellring the em- the United· States for.Jhe District otil Mas. , 
blem IIf Catholicism could not be seell; and sachusetts; against .the said plaintiff. Dam. 
in the United Statbs, where tw,enlv·five years ages are set lit $10,000, alhl MI'. Lunt WBS' , 

ago tbere were 0I:1y two bishops:there were required to give bail in that aum, ,!hich he . 
now nearly thirty,!' did. The case will come before the Court--+-'---'-'- Common Pleae in Salem on the third Mon-

I J A d day of lIf~rcb inst. A writ of attschment REVlVAI.S IN NEW EIlSEY.- correspon - , 
. ... has also been served by Deputy Sheriff eo-

enl of the Indeper¥ent fllTlJisbeR me follow· burn .u'pon the goods and estate'of Geo. F. 
ing welcome and Jgratifyihg intelligence 'Curtiss, U. S. Commissioner, and ,Patrick 

~ are s~ldom ready to enter into'i.·est, when, SPIRIT RAPPINGS, 
'" sacred time commences. The same spirit To the Editor. of the Sabbath Recordcr:-

e,gge, "nll."lnt to appear, and assist this va- Irish. Meetings were continued several 
grant W!C'.mllD in disobeying the comman~·ofI.A""nl and a number of the- members of 
God 1 mon sense would say that no· the Church were-revived, backsliders con 

be more unlikely to transpire. fessed their "anderings, and some sinners 
in parodise, in the pre,ence of God were awakened. Pray for us, that the work 

"The I,ord i~ gracifJusly reviving his ~ildy, Deputy U. S. Marohal, for $10,000 
work in snme pa~tB of New Jersey. particu- damage) This suit was brought on 'bebalf 
la! Iy the eastern 'lnd southern: I communi· ofShadra'Ch, the alledgod fu~i~jve,-alias Fred
cate a few instanpes among the churcheo of I·e rIC I< Minkins, Ia.borer. "Thll writ charges, 
that branch of Zion to which I belong (Bap- that defendants did arrest abd cause to b~ 
tist.) At Mount iBetltel, Somerset cnunty, arrest~d. and did then beat dnd il! treat the 
early iu the winter, the evidences of God's said plaintiff. The defendants are held for 
special presence' began to be munifested. trial in $10.000 each, to .appear at the April 
Evening meetingJ were:> largeJy aUen term of the C(J)lrl "f Common Pleas. Sev
and soon the sighs of the troubled sinner, eral other G~vernment and State offic~rs 
and lhe songs of t~e" newly ransomed, were will be arrested shortly. The g~~~nils' upon 
heard on eve~v hllnd.' The work eXlended which these suit~ are hrougbt are;that lhe 
among those' of loll ages and conditions. Fugitive Slave Law 19 nnconstitutional, and ' 
More than a huoch-ed have been. baptized. that the officer prosllcuted acted, without au., 

induces them to start upon a journey, or to In the last numbr,r of the Recorder, I sug
make ready for some secular busines9, be· geBted some thoughts on the subject of psy
fore the sun has fairly sunk behind the hills. chology, and its different developments., I 
The Sabhath is clipped at both ends, and it did not adventure ~n opinion respecting 
would,Jleem as if there was that same kind its pretensions to a sure-sighted ness, or super

'of impatience' under its restraints, which in. natural or spiritual cojnmunications by what 
duced Ithe hypocrites of old t!\;e to ask, is termed the spirit~al rappings, &c., or 

beings, that he could be seduced to of the Lord may increase. A. G. BURDICK. 
bellion, so evident and unnecessary, 

II When will the Sabhath be gone, that w,e whether they were th~ production of a sci. 
may Jell qorn~" III addition to this, world- entific couree ofexperi'mellts,' resulting in the 
ly cohverJation, idle visiting from, house to art of an optical iIIusi~n, or any other decep. 
hOllse, the reading of common newspapers tion practiced on the kenses. The investi. 
and light literature, togel~er with the neg· gat ion of these points iI had not ventured; 
lect, of closet exercises, serve: to deprive tl/e nor are they importan! to my purpose. ~ 
80ul of that benefit which the Sabbath woa!d had even granted the question, and proceed
'otherwise bring, and give our opponents all ed on the groun,d claimed by those who are 
advantage which (lught .never to be allowed most interested' in the' matter. I however 

I them. III vain do we assume the characier placed the science, if s~ch it be, in a c~tego
of reformers, while such tooeeness prevail~. ry in which some will ~ot'willingly submit to 

There might be more done to sustain the have' it placed. But, a~ I h,efore stater!, so 
iostitutiolls of religion. The ministry might now I reiterate, thaI iti is the thing, and not 
be belter supported, anPtbe temptation to the name, that is of conaequence to us in this 
seek otlier employments r~moved. We matter. If it waR once denounced as an 
doubt whether there is a\ mirlister in our de- abomination with the LORD, which provoked 
nomina~ion who recei,es' a living salary. his wrath against the heathen which inhabit. 
He obtains his bread. in part, by bis own ex- ed the land of Canaan,/IDd adjoining nations, 
ertions in tnose directio~s which call him off it haa doubtless in itself, (lr connected with 

. I 

from his main and great work; or, perhap8, it, Bome dangerou8 principles, which, how-
by draining the slender patrimony bequeath. ever we may Bpeculat~ upon, we are not 
ed to his wire for her support, and that of bound to search out. ~a order to seltle the 
ber children, in case she should be left a question of ita nature, ~od has positively de. 
widow. In the mean time, :the people are nounced it, and that should be the end of 
living in abundance, and lajing up money. controversy. : 

~issionary operations mIght be more yig. But th~ugh the question may be thus set-
orously sustained. '!racls might be more tied, it may be proper :to suggest, that coun-

impossiLle. In his life he had, 
of propriety, declined heing 

by the fallen monarch; cou III he 
nr •• v"iled on, from his glorified state.to aid 

".11nonm mating an aet forbidden ofGod,lI~d 
to the laws of his country, in which 

as a prophet and magistrate 1 I 
he anBw.er which must necessarily 
s inquiry. will settle the poinl, that 
oe8 Paul iir Peter, or any primitive 
recently departed saint, ever be 

sen ted in these communications; 
tlJO\lgh truthful they may be, and by no 

s can we detect the fraud, this 
conclusively settle the point .~hat 

lying spirits. though they may be in 
moupi of God's prophet8. J. M. 

• 
TEACHERS FOR TITE WEST. 

~;Y.Hlwp.rnor W m. Slade, on behalf of the 
National Popular Eduaation. has 
ircular, inviting teachers who' are 

disiDo:!ed to place themselves under the pa
that Society, to meet al Cleveland, 

the 28th of March. The eight 
!1" .... ,'J sent out numbercd 199 fe. 

Applicants should com
munlC .. '!' at once, by letter, to 1\1isl Linda T. 

of Hudson, Ohio, who will super
month's course of preparation, 

the principal literary gentlemen ~ extensively cir,culated\ Th~ cause of educa· terfeiting is always wrang, alid in no partic
'tion might be gone illto more thoroughly. ular more dangerous than in matters of reo 

I . " I application should state tbe age, lnstea.d of bning only one. mission ID lor· ligion. God knew as .,well, in the time of 
l'eS,tde,n~e, and religious denomination of the eign lands, we might ~ustain half a dozen. Moses,whatcould be p~oduced by electricity, "PPIl"""~'; tbe branches in whicb she is able 

Instead of a very few tracts, and those all of on animal magnetism; or. in other words, insHuLtt. and the extent of her experience 
a strictly denominational cb,~racter, we ought psychol'Dgy, as at t~e p~esent time; and if it as a '''.''1'''01' ; and shOUld be accompanieJ by 
to put them in citcuilltion by thousands and was then dangerolls tli the salvation of the testirrl 0 !ljl a Is from sOme reliable 80UI'Ce, in 
tens of thollsands; We ought to be seeking world il must be at the' preser.t time. What her education, capacity to teach, 

'I liarities, lind moral and religious o~t young men ff promise, al)d educating appeared God-provoking then was, that wben Among the desired qualiScation8, 

FREE SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK.-The As
sembly of N elY York had the several School 
Bills under discussion most of Inst week. 
The proposition for an unconditional repeal 
of the existing scnoollaw was negatived! by 
a strong vole. It isthe opinion nfthose on lhe 
ground, and well qualified to judge of ~he 
matter, that a cieRI' and decided majorit~ of 
the country members are ill favor of a St~te 
tax of at least $800.000. for tbe suppor~ of 
the schools, which, in conjunction with fhe 
public money. will renller them virtually free 
for an average perind of seven or eight 
months during each year. There is now 
reason to believe that the present Legislatura 
will not adjnurn "lithout definitely establish~ 
ing the noble principle of UNIVERSAL EDU
CATION through scholJls FREE TO ALL. 

• 
NEW YORK STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. 

:"'-A State Temperance Convention was held 
at Albany, N. Y., Inst week. Owing to the 
very short and imperfect notice, but a small 
number of delegates attended. An excellent 
spirit prevailed, bowever, many interesting 
speeches were made, and a sedes of good 
resolutions adopted. Wednesday evening a 
public meeting was held in the Assembly 
Chamber; addresses by Rev. Dr. Wisner of 
Ithaca, Rev. H. W. Smuller of Kingston, Mr. 
John Sheny of Sag Harbor. Gen. Riley of 
Rochester, Dr. Collet of Yorktown, and some 
others. The followillg day the Convention 
continued the discussion of resolutions, and 
the form of a bill to he urged upon the I.e. 
gislature through their Committee. The 
form of law adopted is essentially Ihe same 
as reported by the L~gi~lative Com.mitt?e 
last winler. The pnnclpal alterallon IS, 
that they ask the Legislature to enact the 
law themeelves, without submitting it to the 
people for their approval. 

them for the ,minIstry. We want a "scbool God made a communication by the mouth and decided piety aro 

~ d h TEMPERANCE: IN CONNECTICUT.-The Con-of the prophets,; an oug t ~o have one. of his prophets,and eanctioned it by wonders, 

IF,'we were a peop'le of balf the devotion wick.ed men would imljllediately resort to the of instruction will be gratuit. neclicut State Temperance Convention, re-

I ' Board will pay the expense8 of cently held, adopted a stro ng series of re~o-lhat the cause demllinds, these things would 'OTcliqer8, ouootk,ayer8[truth-tellers,) or thosp fi CI I d b I 
b 

I I '!l""III". rom eve an to t e p aces of lutions against liquor dealing, and for rigid e attended to, lind we might conSdently ex· wh~ consultfiamiliar .i.,irit8, to produce the II' Th' P '11 b 
I ~:r na on. 18 ex ense WI e re- II'cense laws. A Committee of Nine was pect God to " establiah the work of our hand8 like. or similar results, i or to counteract its d they become able. They are 

u~on us:"" But alas! the love of this world foree. 80 io Egypt, fhen Moses made a ex to continue teaching two year8, chosen' from the three different parties to 
curses .us, and renders us a feeble band. demoo,atration Pharaoh immediately had re- sbould Ih permit. In.,,"ilnal~e a State ticket for Ihe support of 

T tell tbe truth w . d d' , Wh It is elKl~ected that gratuitous boarding can temperance men, wbo are to assemble at o , e regar our enoml· cour8e to tbe 80rcerers and magicians. en l.'. h I 
b . he obta lOr t e teachers in Cleveland; Hartford in March. ' I nation aI' y no means In • pro'peroUI COD· God h:ad refu.ed to all8wer Saul by hil pro- but if they will not have to pay otWr"2 

I ~itio~'i OUf principles are .agitatiog the pub. pber., or io Ihe usual way, be had recourse ~.c 
' : , ' \ ,lIc mlDd, and we~e ~e prepared to avail our to fam iliir spirit., to ascertain, if possible, \.ielrnl~ca,les will be furnished thola{e.cb. 

': :', \ . ~~lv~. O~~h: i:glt:tlo~ ~~d Of. the Ip~rl;~ 0' what f lod hail refused to co~municate. The over ~bem ~:ilr!~lr:! 1lm.~~! 
j InquIry. 8 a roa;, ere 18 no ~ 109 dimeD Ity of establishing re,ealed religion 00 the Lake from Bu~ ,to 

j f. rha.c .'!I~.It,h.t ~e t~e re8ult. But, 88 a d:nom. wbere the ~nemies of God had a counterfeit CJ."ela~d, at half the usual fatel CiJfrare• 
'\ In~t1,C:JD,. 'Ye are not .ready. ~ut few ~f ?ur 10 we:n calculatea to bewildef the minds of II stop at Bennett's Tell!~nce 

• • I 
TUE HUD8QN RIVER is again open, and 

nigbt steamers are plying regularly between 
New York and Albany. The Hudson River 

Railroad Company bas al~~ a at!3amer r~n. 
Ding from Pougbkeepsie 
nection wilh the traiDs from' 

and still the interEist seems scarcely abated. thority. 
The chllrc~ at lI'Iilldldown, Monmoutli coun· A writ was issued for the arrest clr Cape
ty. has not less signally been blessed with hart,' Attorney of Debree,' the aI/edged o\\,n. 
the Divine ftl'flSeltCe. The pOlVer of the ar of Shadrach. but h~ ~as thus far escap.ed 
Spirit has been sukh 8S to sweep aU before the offic'ers. ~en' ar~ employed to find him, 
it; and in a villa~e near the sanctuary, I am arid are to be rewardecT if they succfled. 
tllid that there is lIut olle solitary person left • \ 

without hope. Ope hundred and tkirtyfive AN AGlm COUPLE,-Ml's.-Nancy Gd~don 
have been baptize!:!, aird the n'umber OIl' in- , I 

quirers is not less.l It is believed that over died at Roekaway, N.J., on the 19,th of !feb. 
two hundred havel been converted since the ruary, aged 90. Had she lived till March 17 
commencement or the' revival. At Freehold sbe would have seen the seventy:ftrat ~Dni~ 
seventeen have juJt been received by bap- verSBI y of her marraige. Dudng the whole 
tism, and at Middletown Point, twen durin time she and her hu's!fu;d, who 8tillsl1rvive. 
the winter. In botll churches Bt her at the age of 92. have lived witbin sight 
considerable excitement pl'evails, as also at of Rockaway Church:- This aged pair ijne 
Salen~ and Keyport. and many other places ad nine children, of whom five 8ur,lve i 
ill the lower counties. Of late the import. forty-nine grand children, of whom t~lrty •. 
ance of increased activity among Christians three survive: one hundred Bnd three great", 
appears to be incr!,asingly realized in all the grand.children. of \\;hom seventy. four sur:' ,," 
I'egioll round abon't; and it is earnestly hop. vive; and two great.great-grand:children, 
ed that a general ~efreshing among the peo- both Slill living. making in numher their de
pie of God, of every name, is about to be scendents, living and dead, one hundred lod 
enjoyed in our lit~I", but i'f portant State." siw:ty three, of whom olle _bundre'd 'apd ft:!ur. 

i teen still survive. • ') 
KIDNAPPING AND FUGITIVE SLAVE CATCH- I I" 

ING IN PENNSYLVANIA.-In the Legislature HARPER'S MAGAZINE lior March is a very. 
good number of that always readable and in. Pennsylvania, au attempt has been mada to _ 

n aplpinlgl;s:tr;l~u=c:ti;v.~e monthly, a~ w.,iIl be' aeen.from., .. the repeal certain par~s of the anti·kid _ 

law of 1847, and .a!bill for that purpose pass· TABLE O~"CJN~ENTS. ' 

ed througb Ihe Senate in Committee. Mean- Spring. By James Tbompson. With FifteeD~xlJ.Di.ite 
while, the'l people J're' speaking 'out in Illustrations. , -, ' 

I • The Hearl of John MiddletoD; or, Tlie Power of Love. erent langullge, anr in favor of protectmg PhBn~lps and ~ealitie8.-An Antobiograp~Y' . Part 
"the fugitive. T~~ citizens of Indialil8 Co. Flr.,,-MorDlng. __ ~ 
held a.' meeting in G, reene township lately, Maurice Tieruay, the Soldie'1of Forlan.. 'By Gharle. 

Le,'er. J I ' 

Daniel Williams i~ tbe chair, and resolved Tq. Death 01' R Goblin. 
not to obey the Fu, ~itive Slave Law, but fa- A Reminisceuce of the French RefolutioD. 

r Th .. Story of Fine.Ear.' . 
ther to i,uffer itl prnalties than to assist in Gellaral R088lt, Argelfi.in. Repqblij). 
delivering np fugillves'; also, that the law is kNew Pbase 
unconstitutional aold tramples upon human Anecdote 

rights; that no ma_ sbould be supported for '~~~~~:~W;~~~~~i~~i~~~~:: Congress who WOUiifld not pledge himself ~~ 

go for its repeal; hat it is our duty to peril lb:f;;~~~~~~~:~'(~~ff!f~t'~~~~~:~~t~;~l::e life, liberty, and p operty in beb.lf of the l 

IU.'IW'~ slave to ar, great an extent as we 
, peril them ,in' behalf of ourselve8; 

no slave can phsaibly be ind~bted, t~ any 
man being for abything unl,,8s he first re . 

ceive an' equivale It; that every: enactment 
made by the Geile I Goverbment respe~tillg 
property in man s ouM ~e repealed.; e ttla! 
the American COl' Di~Btion'.Society wI.·d 
signed and ·lias be n u8eil to promote 
intere8ts of slavery and that the ell'ort8 made . ,. 
in Congress 10 con truet' B line of atelm~rl 
to carry' out the, ~olonizBtiQn ~cheme are 
wicked and,decept ve. . - .. 

. .' 'I ;,~~ur,=~ell ell! be ~a~d t~ be 10 ~ flOJlrtlhlng the iDGluireTS as tbe prelent system of P8Y. Buffalo, and atthe Dunb.~.e, 
:1 '~Dditt~D. ~omethlOg like a dozen ortbem eholog 1, would be apparent to every mind. where they will find ~~;.~De 
I,. are ~o~ deltl.cute of PII1?fS, and We lee not God t ive. a docf[ille or duty by the mouth ~ndo~~~~':~t .. :a~4 ~~ •. 

.. I· h~,nbr' ~re to be .IIpphed. Of thise tbat ofbi •• p ropbeta,but"ter~1ICY i~ immedlate1y OhiO, Feb. 7,1851. _ , 
1 

thi. arrlinl';' ~~~r~~~I~'~if~~~\i York 
at 12 at· 1I1~:u.H 
:4.. M.; can ... ..;'vA' 

I 



<WtlltrCll illtellige1tce. 

Proceeaings in Congress Last \V eek. 
SECOND-DAY Feb 24 

In the SENATE, a large number of petItIOnS 

for tho repeal of The Fugitive Slave r. 
were pressnted. A bIll was reporled 

lowmg a cbange In the value of the silver dql-I'inlmllli~l~;ttl; 
lar aRd liB fractional CUIOS. The Indian Ap.l'di'ffic:iilliie!llb;~tMI~eil 

proprlBlIon Bill was passed The Cheap 

Postage Bill was taken up, and Mr. Rusk's 

amlendment was aiiopted In Committoe, and 

ordered to be engrossed The most materl 
dIfferences between Ruek's BIll and Ihe 

House Bill aro ~ Rusk 's B~ll prDvldes three 

cents when pre paId, tivo cents when not 

pre-paId, on lottels les8 than half lin ounce j 

and for any dIstance exceedlllg three thGu-
sand mIles, double these rates Inlitead 

main 

nd a huge 
pounds, 

deBcenlled 
building, Bnd 

ths men at work to penetrate it. 
ately repaired to tbe shanty, 

enterIng It beheld tbe qJllngled 
bodIes of two of the females, 

proslrated and bleedlllg, but 
although she hved but a few 

moments afterward. Tbe wo-

MARCH 6, 1851. 
the low fares which have Among the pe"reon arrested 
the RSllroaus between Al ball m Boston, on of ""UUIP" 

lQiJ,ua.llalo.- the Albany Argus says :-1 fugitive slave man nalpeil.1 
rf;CIEidil~lv.infurmed that tbe dllect·1 LeWIS Hayden. wbo from Kehtu 

to stop here, but If It IS by tbe aid of Fair aud Deha Webster. 
~r the present rales there HIS ffIends ral8ed $700, the pflce 

JIlcrease of travel tn asked fUl him, and IS now free. He pre-
I fartber reduction Will be SIded at one of the colored meetlOga af· 

ter the passage of Fugitive Slave Law. 

l,\"Iinnesots, but a lew days 
;'Mi'A'.;" it IS III contemplation to 

!>I~IJLlne coming season a large hotel, 
the best eastern hotels-120 

ana lour stories Illgh; a Catholic 
and an EpIscopal Seminary build

a large bflek stot ehouse by Mr. 
A!.lIl~'r, near the upper landing, a Court 
Ii9nse, Ifni! numelOus prIvate dwelhngs and 
business houBes. 

It IS saId that he IS colored man who 
tapped Sbadrach the shoulder III the 
court room, and saId, We will stand by ynu 
to the deatb II that be harbpred hIm 
In hIS bOUS8, and red the cab in whlcb 
he was finally drIVen laway. 

I 
During the last w~ek, three vessels arrtv-

New Yorl Mnrkell-Mareh 3, 1881, 
A.ht.-Pots ~ 50 a:; 55, Pearls 6 62, 
Flour and Jlfeal-Flonr, 4 50 a 4 62 for common 

State, 4 68 a 4 94 for MIChigan and Indiana, a 00 for 
Gene.ee. Rye Flour 3 -87 Oorn Meal 3 00 a 3 25. 

Gram-Wheat, 9.0 a 1 07 for Sonthern, 1 00 n 1 04 
fur Oluo, 1 14 a 1 20 for GeneseeJ Rye 71Jc Barley 
IS scarce and wanled at 1 15 a 1,25. Oats 47 11 4ge. 
for Jersey. 50 11 53c for Northern Ooru, 64 n 65c. for r 
Jersey white and y.ellow. ' 

p, ov" .. n.-l'ork, pnme 9 50 ,\ 11 00, mo,s 13 00. 
Beef 5 00 8 6 00 for prIme, 8 75 8 10 15 for me .. 
Lard 8e Butter, 10 aIle for OlllO, 12 a 16c for State, 
18 a 21e. for cbolce dames Ohee>e 6 n 7c. 

Seed.-OIover 8 8 9~c. TImothy 17 50 a 19 50 per 
tlerce. Flaueed 1 70 a 1 ~5 

Wool-Fleece 41 n 51c\ I Exlla country Pulled 45c. 

LETTERS. 

H W StlilmllU, Geo Maxson, NI V Hull, D 0 
Green, H P BurdICk, H Lanphear, D MaxllOD, J W 
Langworthy, E D. Spicer, J Bright, D F' Bandolph, 
W. B. Maxson, Joshua Maxson, WID. StIllman. 

REOEIPTS. \ 

Tha Treasurer of the Seventh-d8Y B8ptlBt Pabll8htnll 
80clety acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
Inmsfromsnbscrlbers to tbe Sabbath Reoorder'

H J. WIlham!I,-New London, ,t<'ll0 to vol 71 No 52 ~ 
D. P Wllhama, " 4 50 .. 1 "52 
David VlUcent. Almond, 4 50 "7" 52 

a uniform rate of one cent on newspapers, it 
plovldes a tarIff postage from five 'cents to 

twenty· five cents per quarter for weekly pa· 

perB, accordmg to dIstances, semi-weeklies 

to pay double, tn weekhes tflple, and daIlies 

five times these rates. The remamder 

the day was spent m talkmg abont the Presi· 

dent's FugItIve Slave MesBage. 

men all of them married. One was 

The Albany and Northern RaIlroad Com 
pany has been orgalllzed The object of the 
corporatIOn IS to construct a raIlroad from 
Albany through West Troy, CoboeB, Wa
terford, Schaghticoke, to Eagle Bridge In 

Waahington COUllty, there to connect WIth 
the Washington and Rutland Ralhoad, thus 
form 109 a conttnuoU9 hne of railway from 
Albany to' Montreal alld Ogdensburgh. 

ed at New York fr?m ChinO, makmg re
markably ahort pas~ages. The Natchez, 
Clipt Duryee, froml Hung Kong, In 102 
days j the ZOllO, Ca~t. Baxter, from Shang
hai, 11\ 105 days, anp the N estorlan, Capt, 
Bhss, from Sbanghal, In 104 days. The lat
ter vessel brought 1,4PO tons of teas, besides 
othel valuablee, Sh~ made the run flOm 
tbe hlle IOslde of elg~eell days. The aver
age length of a voyage from Cbma but a few 
years smce, was from five to SIX months. 

II 
A letter from the dhief of Police at BabI8, 

BraZIl, to the U. S Cbnsul at that place, says 
that .. all commanders, masters, and mates, 

E 8. Weaver, Unadilla Forks, 4 00 .. 7 "52 
Paul Clarke, Scott, 2 00 "7" 51! 
Betsey Ooon, Petersburg, 1 50 "7" 39 
EI18S Saunders, Weoterly, R I 1 00 .. 7 ,I 52 
M A Stdlman, " 1 00 \" 7 .. 52 

40 years age, and leaves five chIldren 
MrB. inc:ullnald was 26 years Gld, and leaves 
t"O child one of them a mere infant. 
The thIrd m was 24 years old, and had 

Mr. P T. Barnum has presented Father 
Matthew with 8500, accompaDled by an elo
qUent letter, in which the services of the 
worthy Apostle of Temperance are warmly 
appreCiated. This generous gift WIll relieve 
Batber Mathew from the Immediate pressure 
of embarrassing CIrcumstances. Both the 
<lonor aud Father Mathew are now at New 
Orleans 

I 
who may bnug to thiS port liberated slaves, John Orandall, " 1 00 I" 7 "47 

G R Lauphear,Brand'sIronWorks, 2 00 .. 8 .. 38 
&6en about a year. not Brazlhan born, subject tbemselves to a 

penalty of 100 mJlrees for every person so 
brought, and also tOI the expenses of tbelr 
reexportation, as drr~cted by t~e 8th arucle 
of said law, and whIClb I intend for the fu
ture to have IIgorou~ly ~forced." 

EIIOS T. B~dlCk, .. 2 00 "8" 38 
G W :'iaryatt, Oeres, Pa 5 00 "5" 52 • 
The Treasurer al60 acknowledges the receipt of the fol-

10'1"ug sums for the Sahbath-School V,s,tor'- V 
D. F Randolpb, Scott, 15 00 
James Snmmerbell, Petersburg, 2 50 
JOShUll MlWlon, West Edmeston, 1 00 

BENEDIOT W ROGERS, Tre8l1l,'i'er. 
I 

The HuusE Bpent the whole day on the 
Cml and Dlplomatlll ApproprIation BIll, 
aliout twO' tbuds of which was dIsposed of. 
Wben the clause makIng approprlatlOlls for 
the Philadelphia Mllit came up,"au amend
ment was proposed, but plOnounced Qut 
order, that If the Corporatlolf of New York 
shall, on or befere the lst of June, '52, pro 
Vide butldmgs SUitable for a Mlllt, and give 
the same to the U nlled States free of charge, 
so long as It shall be used fOl a MIll(, it shall 
be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
unde.r the directIOn ufthe Presldent, to cause 
to be removed to saHI btJIldmg the office and 
maclnnery, and otherl appul IImances of the 
Mlllt at Phlladelplna, Blld all laws I fer the 
Govemment of ths Mlllt at Philadelphia 
shall be apphcable to the MlOt at New 

• 

DEATII 
Hutchm 
bla last 
mantle ( 
kIlled for 
last Septe 
mIles a 
appeafl 
SlOn on 
hIm. T 
hand, 

BY HYDROPHOBIA -Mr. Austin 
of Lebanon, dIed of bydropho 
nesday mormng, says the Wzl

n ) Medzum. A dog, afterwards 
adnesB, came up to hIm one day 

, when M r H. was some two 
from home, at work. The dog 

be lost, Mr. H. took com pas
,and caressed and encouraged 

ammalln retUT[) licked tbe man's 
happemng to have an open 

time, It IS supposed ImbIbed the 

00 Sunday, Feb 23d, a ferry·boat, at St 
Louis, burst her larboard bOIler, wreckl11g 
the fore part of her cabm Mangled bodies 
and dead I\'orees were strewn arouud. Fir 
teen parsons were kIlled, and as many have 
been severely scalded or are missing. 

The UtlCW Dally (ffazette says: The toolll 
by whIch tho Otsego County Bank was 
entered have been found about two miles Agent& Wllnted, 

Yorll;. ~ 
THIRD DAY Feb 20 

The SENATE, after the readmg of petitions, 
passed four private bIlls The Bill to found 
a Military Asylum for the wounded anrl diS
ablJd soldlels of Ihe Umted States, was ta
ke~ upl, and after being read and sllghlly 
am,nded, was ordered to be engrossed. The 
House RIver and Harbor Bill was reported 
wIthal It amend ment. The Cahforllla DutIes 
Bill was passed, gIVIng tbe new State $300,-
000 out of the dUlles collecled whIle ahe was 
a rerntnry. 

Europeau News 
One week later news from Europe hall 

been receIVed by the steamshIp Europa. 

The attentlon of the English public IS 

chiE'lly occupied III the excltmg debate go-
109 on in Parhament relatIve to the Papal 
aggression quesllon Four flights contlllu
ous debate resulted III kalnlng for Lord John 
Russell permISSIOn 10 Illtroduce hiS bIll of 

pains and penalties, by a malonty of 332 

The Cbancellor of the Exchequer was ex
pected to dehver hiS budget on the 17th. 
The trade and revenue, It IR 90)(1, are even 
more satisfactory thau heretofore reported, 
and It 19 expected that many obnOXIOUS tax
es WIll be repealed. 

Attention IS being dally more and more 
attracted to the Western Coast of Ireland 
nS a place fOI a trans allantlc packet 81al1un 
The Government Sle strongly sohcJled upon 
tbe pOInt. Other Imh news IS not worth re
porting. 

dog's mahgnant dIstemper, and 
death He put a cord round 
k, and teok hIm home WIth bim 
up; but the alJlmal bit the cord 

ran away. He was kllllld a day 
Mr HutchInson never would 

the dog was mad unlll he ex
symptoms of the dIsease hIm 

as taken on the Saturday night 
the first symptoms of hIS dread

, a phYBIClan, we understood, first 
on Monday, and m two days 
The regular spasms were of 

nutes' ourallon, and the intervals 
equal length 

• 
RELICS -The Pztlsourglt Du
b.24th, gives the fnllowmg ac

IntereStlng discovery near the 
l_o.hem.1 Rl~er _ 

For 

.. The Paine Farm," formerly given by 
the State of New York to Thomas Pame, 
for hIS serVICes 10 Ihe Revolution, has been 
purchased by an incorporated Company, to 
be used for vanous benevolent, patriotiC, and 
social purposes, among others, for an Indus· 
trial School and Orphan Asylom 

The follOWIng adverllsement lately appear 
ea in a Montreal paper: The pel5011 who, 
bla pardonable absence of mllld, took a 
new hght.colored ellk velvet trimmed Mac
in~osh from the second flat of the OUa wa 
Hotel, IS informed that by calhng at the samo 
place he can have a very good cape, which 
belongs to tho coat, and IS now of no use III 
tbe owner. 

from Cooperstown, on the turnpike. They FOR THE BEST JUVE~ILE NAGAZINEIN j\MERlCA" 
were tbrown mto the lots on both Sides of WOODWORTH'S YOUTH~S O.ABINET, elegantly 
Ihe load. They conSIsted of tbree JImmies, Illustrated, and filled With diu cbOlceat gem. for 
a set of bits varymg (rum three IDchtls down, tbe young, bas recently entered upon a new volome It 
pIck lock,a claw crowbar, !L powder flask, lsmoreatlractlveaudpopuIarthanever "ItllabttIe 
With powder, aud a dark lantern. world wltbm Itself," to Ule Ibe language ofo metropob-

tan newspa[>er, and tbe pnce IS only ,t a year. ' 

J 
• d' ,NOT," the lime for Agene. The pnblisher WJshel 

acob SlIngellan ,of Royalton, VI, has to employ fifty or more gentlemen, m dlfferent parl!,of 
been holden to ball at Montpelier III $3,000, the UlIIon-Norlh South, East, and West-to sc£ B8 
for procurlOg penslOps by false and forged Agenls for Ihe work Their bosIDe08 WIll he to lravel 
cellJlicates It has been ascertalDed that he and to ohtaIn oubscnbel'l! There 18 no penodlc8l; of 

whatever character, willch commands 80 ready and 00 
has procured more than $30,000 from the aeneral favor a8 Woodworth'. Youth's Cab.,,,! It 18 a 
department at Washfngton by fraud. He IS ~mver.alf.vonte Those who de' ote thelrt,me wholly 
au old altol ney, wholhad been 10 the pensIOn or mnmly to the IUterests of tbl8pubhcauon, w,llrecelvo 
buslOess In N IlW Y Ark before removing to a compensatlon whIch cannot f.ll to be .atIBfartory. 

Of PereODJ desmng an agency will pleMe addr~ss the 
V IlIIQOnt. I • pubhsher (po,t-pald) wltbresponslble lesumomals as 10 

I character aod ablhtv No t.me 8hould be lo,t, as 
J obn T Dodge, of Wenham, Mass, who noW IS the hest tilDe to sobscnbe EverypartlCular re 

accompamed h,S fatller to BUflker HII!.tand Ist.ecltirig the '!tency WIll be ImmedIately forwarded on 
was WIthlII the AmJrlcan hnes dunllg the SpeCimens of the work sent gratis 
b 1 d d F b ~ D A WOODWORTH, liB Nassau .. t. N. Y. 

att e, Ie e 21' lit the age of elgnty-
Beven ye",r", Tbraugbout the RevolutIon 
he was an attendant upon IllS father, Rlcb· 
anI Dodge, who was an officer III tbe A mer-
ICan army I 

I 

In Prepnro.tJon-VIlIullble New Works, 

1n the HOUSE, thele was a longtalk about 
Dry Docks, endmg m notbmg The CIVIl 
and Dlplfmallc AppropriatIOn Bill was then 
taken up, and several attempts at 
amendment made ~nd defeated as Ollt of 
ordel A good deal of unnecessary and per· 
sonal talk was expended on the bIll appro 
pllattng three mlrholls one hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars for the payroent IIf 
the last mstallmeot to MeXICO, under the 
treaty of Guadaluoe Hrdalgo 

A malllac, named Gaul, was til ought up 
at the London Pohce Office on FClilav, 
charged wllb thIeatelllng to assasslllate Loid 
John Russell 

It is confidently stated, that the Dutchess 
of Kent, the Queen mother, and the Dutch· 
ess of Sutherland, lhe Queeu's lady III walt· 
Ing, the rlcbest helresB 111 England, are on 
the eve of becommg members of the Ca
tholic Church. 

ly eug 
saw mIl 
WICke 
burned a 

e days workmen have boen ,busi
diggIng a S8\\ pit for a new 
to be erected by Samu6'l M. 

, Esq, near tile slle of one 
ear ago near the Allegheny RIV
n l\1arbUlY and Stanwlx In ex 

e laborers struck upon wbat was 

Five banks were locorp'Haled in Rhode 
bland at the late sessIOn of the Leglsla!Ul e 
-the Bank of South CllIImy, cap'tal, $100, 
000, Bank of Commerce 10 PrOVidence, 
$200,000; Bank of AmerIca, $100.000 Rad 
.road Bank, $50 000, and Citizen's Bank of 
Woonsocket, $100,000. 

The CZ'1clnnatt En.qulrer says that the lion 
ess of Raymond & Co's menagerie on tho 
16th of January gave bIrtb to three wbelps 
ThIS royal progeny has been lalten from her 
majesty alld gIven m charge to a bull do 
slut, who acts as wet nUl se, and IS to hav 
charge of theIr education. 

The Treasury statement, as pulihshed at 
WaslJlngton last Sabbath moulIng, shows a 
lIet amount of pubhc munej'B in Ihe Treas
ury 8uloJect to u draft to be $14,222,261 25, 
01 wlJlch $2,615,0001 are In the Sub-Treas
ury, New York, and $6,700,000 In Ihe Mmt 

NATIONAL SERIES OF AMl}lRICAN HISTO
RIES -GOULD & LINOOLN have 10 course of 

preparahon a series of HIstorIes of tbe most mterelt· 
109 aDd IIDportanl svette whIch have Qccorred 10 the 
United StntAs .mee Ih first settlement of the country 
They WIll embrace t e trml. and adventures of the 
early colomoto both a Ihe North and the South, theIr 
peculiarItIeS of cbarac er aud manners, tbelr IOtercOUl'lle 
and conflicts With the atlves, the gradnal development 
of tbelr Institutions,' etches of their promment men 10 
both the Ohurch Slid the State IIlcldents 10 the Revo
lalllon, WIth vanons ther subJects of mterest ot; more 
recent date II lsi lended to loe a NATIONAL SE. 
RIES OF AMERIO N HISTORY, adopted to the pop 
olar mmd, Rnd eS~laJlY to Ihe youth of onr cllnnlry, 
Illustrated wllh nu erouofineengmvmgs; eacij volume 
to he complete 10 lielf, yet when all are pnbhslied, 
to form a regular co secuttve senes con818t1ng of twelve 
or more volume •• 1 mo, of abonf 300 pages each. 

FOVBTU DA~ reb 26 The dot~tHln has been lost III the French 
Assembly by a majorIty of 102 The breach 
between LOUIS ~apuleoll and the Assembly 
appears to be every day becoffilllg w!.'ler 
It 18 no\v plOposed to nr~alllze a natIOnal 
subscllplJoli to reheve the PreSHlent flOm hIS 
embarrassments. 

• 

In the SENATE, Mr Seward ~resenled pe 
tillons from citizens of New Y nrk, who, con
SiderIng the Fuglllte Slave Law unconstitu
tIOnal, ask its repeal, orl that they be reheved 
Hom all obhgntlon to comply with liS pro
VISIOns j tabled. The House J omt Resolu 
tion extendIng penslonslto all widows of Rev-
o1LlIlonary Soldiers, w~ether wlduws at the DIStressing Accident nnd Exposure. 
tllne tho ponslOll lawB were passed or not, From the Mmcr:i (Dubuque) EXpre!lB 
was debated and passed The Cheap Post· ~ 
age bill, us amended, passed by a vote of 39 On Thursday, December 17, 1850, Samuel 
to 15 The bill to foubd a Mlhtary Asylum Brown, a young man, aged 22, left the VII
for disabled soldIers, was passed That lage GfQuasqueton, Buchanan County, Towa, 
grantlllg the rtght of y..ay f\ll a telegrapb to on horsebsck, to trananct some buslOess at a 
tue PaCific was engtossed. Tbe bIll hmit- grove some twelve miles distant-between 
mg the hablhtles 01 slllp owners was paBsed, the Wapslplcon and Cedar rivers On his 
as waB the Joint Resolution to send a nation- 1.">111'., whon ahout fOllr mllAs from Quasque
al vessel to bnng Kossuth to thIS country ton, while C1dlllg over a StrIp of ICe, the 

horse fell, preclpltatmg Brown on hIS fight 
In the HouRE, a debate tnok placo between SIde, hIS foot remalnlOg tight m the stir

Messrs. Allen and Ashmun, the former re- rup, which was a small one. The horse 
peatmg hIS assertIOn, that the present Sec· regllmed hIS feet beCore Mr Brown recover· 
retary of State, before takmg office, asked ed hImself, and ran off at full speed To 
and rectllved a donatIOn of fifty thousand preserve hIS head from IDJury, he clapped 
dollars from certam bankers and com mer- both his hanils about hiS Tight thIgh, thus m 
clal gentlemen m New York and Boston. part sustallllllg' hIS body, wlillst IllS left leg 
To tbls Mr. Ashmun opposed a sharp aod swung Immel\tately behind the houe'd heels. 
posillve reJolilder, denYing and denouncmg Incredible as It may seem, In thIS horrible 
the charge as shllmeful, and MI. Allen as pOSJl\lln he was dragged three IDiles The 
ut~rly outrageous and mconslstent in bClng- horle, in the mean time, by ropeated kiCks, 
mg It f~rward. Mr. Allen, however, persIst- hlld fractured both bones of hIS leg, about 
ed III the accusatIOn. After thIS was over, four lIlehes above the ankle, and bruised the 
the MeXIcan Indemnity Bill was passed, and leg, from the knee dClwn, Into a perfect Jelly 
the Army AppropllatlOn bill taken up, but At the end of three mIles, the borse becom 
PO vote was had on tbe bIll. Ing fatigued, abated Ius speed, and by severe 

4 FIFTH DAY Feb 27 efforte, tbe young man succeeded III exttlcat-
Iu the SENATE, the bIll making Bounty IIig hIS foot from the hoot, the latter I emam

Land Wal rants asslgnablll, was ordered to mg m tbe slIrrup He was dropped Hpon 
be engrossed. Then the bin cuttiug oil' the open prall ie, three mIleS flom any house, 
Constrnctl~e Mileage was refused a hearing. and a mile ana a half from a road, and III 

After Ihls the Civil and Dtplomatic Appro. Buch a fractured, bruised and spramed state, 
priation bill was dIscussed, but n" vule taken. that he was enurely unable euher to walk ur 

cra wI. 
The HGUSE, after three hours discussion, In tbis SItuation, IYlllg flat upon hIS back, 

passtld the bIll for the relief of Thomas he remained from Tuesday afternoon, De
RltcbIe, who claims to have lost money by cember 17, till Saturday afternuon, Decem 
printmg for Congress The Army Appro- ber 21, tbe ground belllg hard and frozen, 
priation Edl was passed The Senate bIll, and the weather the coldest we have had 
appropriatiog ten mJili,ms of acres of pub- thiS Wmter, wHh BnOW upon the ground, 
hc lands for the relief and support of tbe wlIlch was mcreased to five er SIX tinches m 
Indigent Insane, was discussed a couple deptb by the storm 00 Wedllesday. Decem 
bGurs, but no vote taken. Tbe Navy Ap. ber 18. He took off hiS overcoat and 
prepriatton Bill was taken up, but the House wrapped it round bls broken leg to prevent 
adjDurned after a fe IV remarks by Messrs. Ils freezmg. but without success, his left leg 
Mea~e and Stan!Qn in favor of IDcreasing being frozen above the knee wben be was 
the mall ateamers. found, as al80 bls right fGot, hands and earB. 

lBaTIK DAY, Feb 23 ~"" During the four days and nights, be neitber 
In the SENATE, aeverallpelitiona fllr the ate nor drank anytbing except snow, nor 

T~peal of the Fugittve Slave Law and the closed hIS eyes in sleep. The small prame 
Abohtion of Slavery In the District of Co- • hovered around him at mght, but 
lumbia, were presented and laid on tbo ta- IW'lthont molesling hIm, thougb tbey ap· 
ble. The bill for the protection Df patentees pro ached Wlthin a (elv yards. purlOg the 
against importations from Canada was or- day, he could sel! teams and men passillg on 
dered to be engrossed The Naval PensIon the public road, a mIle and a half distant. 
Bill. with amendments, and the bill limiting He exerted bimself to the utmost of his 
lIabIlities of ship owners, were passed. A strengtb, to ,nake himself heard by these 
join\ resolution from the Committee on Mili- teaouters, but without bringing any of them 
tar)' Affaire, directing a 8wDrd to be preseut- JD his alBistance. It was in th18 way he WBS 
ed to tbe nearelt male relative of MaJ' Ring- heard on Saturday, by tbose who were hunt
gold, was ordered to be engrossed. The lng for him, at the distalice of two miles, and 
PDIC Route Bill and the Bill on tbe Mexican ~hle meaus he was found. His etTorts at 
Indemnity, from the referred. aJl,o~ingbad leI hi8 lungs to bleeding. and 
Tbe bill for the aid reclaim- he hlld cn the BilOW for 
iAg her overflowed lands, around blDod. He 
bate on the Public bi£,uglhc back and two 
wascl defended the prInCIple of 
tation, and tbat every mao 
,bollid roceive It trom tbe GO,e'I'OD:leut;' 
)oog diSCUllion eOlued 00 
gra1lU of Public Laod. in Callieolilia 

'Q~lltlluleff. 

have been an anCient grave-, en 
n a very trregular wall of stone 

, whIch contalOed a number of 
large clasp kmves. (only one of 

closed,) a very handsomely fiOlsh· 
;Dr .. ~,-H"'"dled table kOlfe, WIth a curved 

handle two spades or ancient 
a good state of preservation-one 
use, a bayonet, a boat·hook, an 

tilshll)n€ld bill-hook, two w32on-boxes, a 
a porllon of a musket barrel, 

1'.n<1l"," pellllles and a halfpenny, (on 
of Ihe pennIes the date of 1731 
the others worll enllrely dlsfig
the rcmalOS of a camp kettle, 

of Aundry other articles 

• 
LEGISILf\.TION IN IOWA -The Legislature 

lourned on the 5th Feb Among 
the acls d are two Important ones-Ihe 
Iirst rei to mterest on money, parties be· 
Ing left to contract for such rates as tbey 
may see , the law interferJng only so 
far as to pel the fulfillment of the con· 
tract, wh ver It may be; and the second, 
the a of capItal pUnishment. An-
the~ act l was passed prohIbiting the Immi 

gratlon negroes mfn that State Upon 
Slate, Ihey are lequlred to leave 

rp,'!",ivi n", three days' notice of Ihe 
HU '''Je,,,,,u to certam penalttes If 

OR THE ADULT BLIND IN P ENNSYL
movement hos been made by Ihe 
of the Pennsylvama InstJlution 

forthe establish ment or a Home, 
"nilnn,'" d wah the Institution, as a 

the adult Blind ~he subject 
to a Committee, who, after fre· 

COlllSU.lIStlOIlS, made a highly favorable 
IS estimated that 8100,000 wtll 

b1l11dlOgB, and, including the work 
1J~J1!il.:H, logether With bequests f(om 

nt, Will prOVIde for the support 
bhshment forever, fifty thousand 

Il be suffiCIent to commence opera
prElsent time. 

S U1tl MARY, 

Stanley aOlI lnge, members of 
fought a duel on the 24th of Feb· 
ewhere beyond the DistrIct line. 

hange of shots, through the in
Arl'"r"n,l" of seconds, mutual explanations 

Into, and the partles became 
and returned to tbe city. Stanley 

A boy three yaars of age, a Bon of Mr In 
man, of U xbndge, Mass, shot himself reo 
cently With a P'AtQI. HIS mother let hIm 
have It to play wllh, and raised tire hammer 
for hIm, when hI" pulled the trigger, Ihe 
charge entermg hiS stomach, causlOg almost 
mslant death while In hiS motber's lap She 
did not know II was loaded. 

We learn from the Coudersport (Potter 
Co, Po) Unum, that John Jordon, Esq ,"one 
of the first Bettlers on the far famed Smne
mabong," kIlled an elk a week or two ago. 
.. weighing some SIX hundred pounds, and 
about soven years old, hid horus weI e four 
.feet two mchea long, and five prongs Gn eacH 
horn." 

Mr S A Clemens, the inventor of the new 
collon'press whIch receIVed the ay<ard of 
the gold medal, at the late MechanIC's Fnlr, 
in Boston, has Invented a machme for dress 
109 flax, which WIll dresA, fLOm the rude ma
terial, one ton Gf flax per day, leavmg II 
cll;!an and ready for market 

The Postmaster General has addressed!l 
letter to the British Government, expressing 
appreCIation for their liberality 10 sendmg 
oier tbe Atiantlc'B mails. He politely adds, 
that m the event of a Blmllar aCCident hap· 
pelllng to an Enghsh shIp he should deem It 
a duty 10 pUIsue a hke hberal course 

-A pOI k packing firm III St LoUIS are 
Illg up an order for 8 New Orleans house, of 
12,000 Ibs of lard, to be shIpped to Calcut
ta, in tin cans of 25 Ibs. each. They are 
to be delivered packed at 8 cents per 
pound 

The Steuben Advoeate of the 19th ult. 
slates, that ground on the Buff'slo lind 
Conhncton Valley ROllI oad, was blOke on 
that day at Bath, and that 10 a few days 
operations on the w hole line from Batb to 
Pamted Post wlil be commenced. 

Information from CounCil Gruve states 
that the PawDees had attacked the Govern, 
ment station and kIlled several perSGns A 
company of dragoons have been dIspatched 
from Fort Leavenworth to assist III repelhng 
them. 

'0 •• .10.1 by h,S colleague WJiliam S 
Wilham Cost Johnson, Maryland; 

. Br.>wn and Jefferson Davis, of 

Senator Berrien, 10 presentlllg a memorial 
to CGngre!s, stated tbat no autumnaillor yel. 
low fever had occUrJ ed In Savannah for the 
last twenty years, oWIng to the system of 
drJ-culture and drainlDg whIch had come 
mlO general UBe . 

GalignaJli, of Feb. 4th, anneunces the 
death at ParIS, after a long Ilipess, of Rev 
JDhn OgIiby, D. D., Professoqn the General 
Theological SemlDary of tbe EpIscopal 
Church ID this country, 

ngehca Era, of tne 10th, says that 
locomotive passed over the Ene 
between Hornellsvtlle and Cuba, 

Wedlpelld8.y laBt. The occasion was one 
along tbe entire line. 

netgbbors manifested their 
ml1·n.n.a a httle gunpowder, and the 

canDon were distinctly 

"01",,0 arrived from the Cape of Good 
another Caflir war h88 broken 

II Governor, Sir Harry Smitb, bad 
tbe interior. and was with 1,000 

ber~inled in at Fort Cox, He W8I obliged 
way bllt, disguised all a loldier, 

wiI,blli6lf. m(lUnted Cape Ri8emen. without 

at Phllauelphla. I 

The steamer C Vnnderblft, Capt Stone, 
has fe-sumed her place on the StonlUgton 
line. DUrIng the tifne she has bben wlth· 
'dra wn, she has be~1l tboroughly repaIred, 
and 18, III all respects, in the best order 
for the summel tra:vel. 

I 
Mr HIldreth, 0110 of the conductors of 

the BlIston Commonwealth, has com menced 
an actton agaInst the Courter, clalmlllg $5,000 
damages tor InJuryl done hiS professional 
character in the report of Ellzur Wn2ht's 
examInation before the U mled Staes Com-, 
ml~SlOner. I 

A dispatch dated B,lston, Saturday, March 
I, says Robt. 'loTrls, Jr, a colored lawyer, 
anti J. H Cuburn, clothes dealer, \Vere ar
rested thIS m OTDIng unla charge of aIding In 

the late rescue, aud Iwere held for examIna· 
tlOn. The Hon Joshh QUIDCY, Jr, became 
ball for Mr. Morns 

The Mechanics' tnstltute in New Yorkl 
has uppOInted Hon :~adock Pratt, Johu H. 
Bowne, and HoracelGreeley, delegates from 
the InstItute to the Great ElClllbmon, to be 
held In London. 

The telegraph anpounces the electton 0 
Gen Charles J ameJ. of PrOVIdence, R. I , to 
the Senate of tbe 9mled States fer the term 
of SIX years. 

I ~ 

A dIVIdend of 15: per cent. will be paid 
to the 01 editors of t~e Canal Bank of Albany 
on the 10th of March. 

I\!aJor M M. N{)Lh, It IS said, haB been 
BufferIng for the week past, fll:om a stroke 
paralYSIS 

III :';~"~!,Ie~;r~x~::~ Eld ~v B 
MISS SARAH ANN 

In Alfred 
DAVID ROSE 

. NY, on Ihe 12th ult, by 
HAM1LTlJN J WHITFORD to 
both of the above town 
25, by Erd N V Hull, Mr 

nU.~"fA COON, all of Alfred 

In Petersburg, Re·nss,elJal'f 
LOUISA daughter of 
ber of the Seventh-day B~I~ti!.tC!b1llroh 
the 23d year of her 
fell asleep IU Oh;nsii.,n 
dealh betl.,ealrn"'''lIVr:::a~ltu~~;~r~~ 
monster Death, 80 ~ 

I 
Cyclopedia of Anecdote. of Lite1'lltlll'o aDd the Fine 

ATM. ALSO, 

CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECnOTES 
The FIrst, contalDlDg a COpIOUS and chOIce selection 

of Anecdotes on the vanOlIS forms of Llleralure, of the -
Arts, 01 Archltectore, EngraVIngs, MIlSIC, Poetry, Palpt
ing, and Sculpture, and ot the 11Iost celebrated LIterary 
Dharactero and Arllsts of different countries and agetJ. 

The Secoud, contamlDg a slID,lar selection respecbDg 
the varions SCIences and MechanICal A.IS, ofthelfmoor 
dlstingo .. hed votarIes. The two together, embracIDg 
Ihe larger portmn of tbe beot Anecdotes lD Ancient aud 
Moderu collectIOns, as well os lD varlous.Hlstones, Blo. 
graphles, and Fdes of Penodlcal Llteratnre. 

The whole clasol6e I under appropnate snhJects, al
phabetICally arran~ed. and leach sllpphed WIth B very 
full and porllcnlar mdex of tOP'CS and names, by 

KAZLlTT ARVINE, A. M, 
author of "Oyclopedla of Moral and Religloos Anell
doles, the whole to becoinpmedlDSlXteen Nnmben, 
at 25 cents per Number, makIDg two large 8vo volnmN 
of llbout 70 ) pages eacb, Illustrated WIth nUlDerous fine 
engravmgs The firsl unmber Will be IBslled about the 
lirst of April, to be contiuued semI-montbly nntil cma
pleted 

Dngnerrenn Gnllery. I 

GURNEY'S Dagnerrea'D Gallery, No 189 Broadway, I 
has been known for years as one of the firot •• tab· 

h,hm~nts of the kJOd 10 tlie Untted States, and Il;Ie old· 
est 10 the CIty of New Yor.k. He ba. recently greatl,r 
enlarged hIS Gallery hy Ihe add,tIon of more room. Bod 
large ~kyhghts, aDd other Il1Iprovements, reodenng It I 
one of the most extenB1ve .stahhsbments on thIS coo~try.. t 
Mr G attends personally to hiS SItters, and from hi. 1 
great expenence 10 the art he 18 enabled, at all timetJ, to 
give perfect satisfaction The large sized pIcture. T~ 
cently taken by hiS new proceiS are uDlversallr ac
knowledged supenor to any beretoforeltaken ID thi. 
conntry. A large collectIon can be seenlal 811 bour. of 
the day I.ad,es and g~ntlemen are respllCtfully IDvlted 
to examme tbem. I ' 

, 
New York ~ Boston Steamboat.. • 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK; 
AND BOSTON, vIa Stomngton and ProVIdence. 

Ia!and ronte, WIlhont ferry, cbange of cars or baggage' e 

Tlie steamers C. VANDERBILT,.(Japl. Joel Stone, aDd 
COM)~OJo6RE, Capt WIlham H Fr8ze~,1D con~ectioa 

lw;un.lDe Stonmgton and PrOVIdence, Bnd Bolton aod, 
1",.",v,nRlll'e Radroads, le"vI~g New York dady, (SUD" 
day. e!tcapteli ) trom pIer 2 \Ilortlj RIVer, lirlt wblr 
above Batterv Place, at 5 o'clock l' Ml,and StoDllJ!l<ln 

8 o'clock PM, or npon tbe arrIval of the maJl trllD 
Boston The 0 VanderbJlt ""Uleave New York 

TORrul'.v. Tborsday, and Sl1-tnrday Leave StonlDgtoll 
I,Ml)nolay; Wedne.day, Rnd Fnday. The Oommoilote 
I! wUllea.'e New York Monday, W ednesday 8~d Fl:iolay • 

Le,.ve.t!tllUl!lgtclU Tnesday, Thursday, and Saturday come messenger of 
thIS pllgr.mage stale. 
eud was approachmg, 
for departure as thongh Christian Psnlmudy-Plltltt Iditio .. , 
nnl Jouroey, then, nh;'R"\,,ina 
tearg, WIth a sm,le '-:'--,0 IN compUa"ce WIth reqnests from v~a:;rJO~ns~~~;~' 
weep not for me, the pubhsher of New H ~ 

her, "J am be that Psalmody-has ~~~:~~~~l~~t~~:,~~~J~~~~' am ahve lor ever and WlthsmaUer 
death, hecanse I hOOKS are 

In Verona N FelirUBllT. 18th, of consnmptwn, them mnch more convemen"t for carryIDg m 

J.!ELVINA, W~fe~O~f~~~~~1'~e~rry~.~ag~e~d~41~y~ea~rs~ The pnce II IIlso reduced 12A cents ~~~~~~.?~~~~ SIster Perry 1Il early life, and UUlIe\l Wl8hIDgbooks, of eld,er .dltlon, can 
WIth the first m Verona, of Pnce of the larger edItion from r!i~"nt. 
wblch she remalDed a nntd ber death cordlD" to the style of bmdmg. 
In ber SIckness, whIch lei~iti(I1:i"from 62~ cents to $1 00 n.",_,o. 

109 sbe gave evideM6 power of grace m tbe to Geo B. Utter, No 9 
soul, and When~~~~~~thot slie was dying, she ble88' 
ed God that her was 00 near at hand She 
mamfested B deep for her nnconverted fnends, 
and wamed them of danger, and anvited them"to 
come to Obn8l, and YIelded her spmt to God" m 
Ihe triumphs of rauh 

In New York CIty, 
Inng fever, J ANII: E , 
Chester, aged 5 venlMU' 
young, shtl 
bad heen ___ ",-."" 

and :~~;~F.~:~;~;~f;E~ She 
death, 
8lIked if 



Affecting Story of II Shipwreck. 

with gleat judgment, and /Jofter about three 
minutes the poor woman was taken into one 
of the boats; but the blows from the waves 
were more thBn her exhausted frBme could 
bea~. Nil allentlon that could be shown her 
was spared. The men took off their own 
clothes to cover her, and used every effort to 

Early on Saturday morning, Jan. 11, the 
brig New CommercIal, of Whitby, 250 tuns 
barden, Sanderson, master, bound from Liv. 

• espool to the Spanish main, in a thick fog 
.and strong gale from SSW., struck upon a 
ledge of rocks between the Great and Little 
Brisson-two high racks riBing between six. 
ty and seventy feet above high water mBrk, 

reslore ber. She breathed, but by the time jnlltrLlm,~nt 
the boat reached the cove lif!> had fled, Af· 
ter the master had persuaded his Wife to 
leave him, htl fastened tbe cord round his 
OWn waist, and was drawn, greatly exhaust· 
ed, into one of the other boats. [Europoau'Timeo. 

mBoufai~tur 
power surpasis6sH 
ever mBde 

• 
Visit to Pitellirn's Island. 

William B. Drew, of the ship Lebanon, 
writes from San FrBncisco to the Boston 
Journal as follows ;-

its highest cap,amlty 
object to six 

'P.'''''., Ii superficial 
SSil~Xrth:}~i~ools. We exam Ut:<l~'S'u[ Board oflDstruclion. 
p of dust, or O""Vl,lU3 GURDON EVANS, A. M., PreSIdent, 

,~ And Profe$oor ol'Mntbematic8 and Natura1 Scie'nce. 
of a butterfly. \tev. JOSEPH W. MORTON, 

microscopes-the Profes.or of,Hebrew Greek, Llilm, French, SpBDl8b, 
'''lIWlIlli the sides of the dust 8ud~MoraI8~d Intellectual Science. 

the 

1V~'I\"'''UlLJ"J1y, downwards, Mrs. SUSANNA M. SPICER, I'rcceptress. 
This is all Ihat has hitherto Lon· 'ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 

This mICroscope, however, Ollt'W' iill':'th~Jitiee.till'ni ofcbarac· (Late of Fnednck Wllbelm College, Berlin,) 

• about one mile off the bluff headland of 
Cape Cornwall, and four miles northwards 
from'the Land's End. The sea running 
very hig~, the veesel immediately went to 
pieces, apd the crew, nine men, with one 
woman, the wife of the master, got on the 
ledge. I They were discovered from tbe 
shore as soon as day broke, but no assistance 

, could then be possibly rendered them. 
e longltudmal lines of the dust of 'Wi.t.filll he" ~ulferiiIlrpaTljllt C'llll~.',Ut""'U"'., occupying the Teacher of German, P18no\Forte,andA8Slstantill Greek 

On my passage from New·York to this L 0' I fd and Latin. J 
I (N 18 1850' h d hll'liA"R , and between them, there are hke a piece of chl-selled stBtualY, ",_ .... 1.. ..snelH of paper, the stye a e· L II I d pace ov., , w en two egrees west Other compelent Teacu"fs wi be emp oye as occa· 

In tbis perilous condition the poor crea· 
tures remained until about 9 lI'clock, when 
they were all waahed off together by one 
tremendous wave, and hurled into the boil· 

I !ng deep. Seven out of the ten Bank 1st once 

of the Island of Massafuero, I was boarded by arran!~eil a number of little scales. similar to peated. her mghtly anson; and ~ri'ntj(ln'-djtt·~rj m any thing yet attempt· sioa may demand. 
C . A h f h' Z C ffi f of a fish. Between each pair of bad fimshed, said to her motheI ; examining tbe peculiBri. TEACHERS' CLASSESI",,11 be formed, BJI o$ual, at 

aptatn rt ur, a s Ip enBS a n, a "fi' f I h d' P' 1 the begl'nnmg of the Fall ~nd middle of the Winter 
N k I I h h . seen Irom ve or SIX rows a t!iese ' Deal rna, may I not offer up one "nlV<" an -wrmng. rice a. antuc et, W la er, w 0, a sort Ume preVIOUS, F . Terms, and contmne seveDJ weeks. ' 
hBd lauded and spent considerable tIme with sqllle,s. or Instance, a dust particle 'Yes. yes, my 5weet pet, pray I' In the Common Brancbes,classes Will be formed lit 
theinterestmg people of Pitcairn' a Island, and back of the body of a sphinx, meas· And she lifted up hel liny hands, clo:I>,'ed The PekIn announces that a fleet tbo commencement of each term i botm the hlgher, the 

IOta a wBtery grave. 
I r-- Of the remaIning three-one, a mulatto, 

who saId that he cOllld scarcely fiDd words to one fifth of an inch in length, and hel eycs and prayed: of sever.l jllnks, by a Mandarin Interest 01 the stodent, lIB wella. lbe welfare ofihe In-
b I h h h d . d hlllnr1"Adths in breadlh, discovers one ' Oh God, oh spale my dear papa I' of the third class, I led f:rom Clinton Bbout stitution, demand toata more 8ystematiccourse Of8!udy 

f contrived to get all a portion of the floating 
[ wreck, and after haVIng been beaten about 

express to me t e p aasure w IC e erlve d l' I d be pursued. 
from his viSit, tlie islanders were so entirely un,ire,d an lour nngltu lIlal lInes. The That prayBl was wafted IIp with two months on their way to visit the In the Natnral SCIences, Elementary ChemIstry and 

t for some haUlS in immInent peril of being 
e'ery instant swallowed up by the breakers, 
managed, with remarkable coolness, and 
presence of mind, by means of a plank which 
lie used as a paddle, and a piece of canvas 
which served him for a sail, with the assIst· 
ance of the strong tides, to keep clear of the 

dlffelent from all others whlclJ he had viSIted of scales between each pair ofhnes rapIdity to the thlone of God. It was \Volld's Fair at EachJunk carri Pbilosophy w,ll be pursued dOling the Fan 'letm 
in thIS ocoan. They were fine looking, with is SIX, maklllg the number of scales -It was heard on earth The four famIlies. of tea and porcelain Agricoltoral Cbemlstry, Astronomy, and Physiology 
S l' II d d 11 k d "u'(j",~"d and twenly.four over the whole 'amen' burst flOm the father's hps, and h t Th I I d b dating Ihe Winter Term; Botany and Geology dttnng axo.n leatures, we resse, a spa e goo merc an s. oy are Ie pe on y ateam the Summer Tenn. _ 
English. were religious, orderly, virtuous, the number of scales longitudinally heart of stone became a heaIt of tug.boa.s. II Classes will be f"rmed m Latlll,Frencb,and German, 
contente!I anll happy, and kind and hospiLable wards, twenty two hundred; whicb WIfe and chIld nere both clasped to F at tbo commencement of tb .. FalJ Term; m HebI"W, 
in the highest degree-furmshlllg htm with entire number of scales on tfie bosom, and 10 peTIttence be said: -, My A rench crimin~l named LandBis ""as late· aDd Bpantsh, at Ihe commencement ot'tlieWm 

t .. I bl f:. d e equal to fourteen Ihousand mil· you have saved vour fathel flOm a rlnIn~'n Iy sentenced to fOity yeal8 hald labor Impns· Term, ""dcontlDue Ihrough the conrse of study. 
wa er, sweet potBtoes, vegeta es, rUlls, an h unment,bythe Ass~~esofthe Orne, "or robber In Matbematlcs, Geomelry IS lItudled m ihe Fall, 
every thl' h h tb . I d fli ~. d t square Inc . ." ave. I Will s-Ign thA pledge." , ~" S . b m d 

broken waters. ng w IC e IS an a orue , pu . o· ~ d d . Th' . h Tngonometry and Come eCllPns ill t e "lDter, an 
ting them on board the ship themselves, and her very minute particle from the • an attempte lassassmatlOn. IS, Wit Astronomy, Surveying, Navigation, &c I in the S"mmer 

• While this poor fellow was thus struggling 
for life, amid the anxious expectations of the 
peoJll1! who witnessed his attempt from the 
shore, whose lofty cllff~ were now crowded 
by 2,000 spectators, five fishermen, belona-· 
jng to Sennen, a small fishing cove close ro 
the Land's End, determined, With that bold 
and resolute spirit fol' which these men are 
distinguished, to launch their boat through 
the breakers, in which they ilappily succeed· 

hardly permitting Capt. Arthur or his shipls 0 a ten ia, measrlring only one five prevIOus sentences, makes above a hundled Term 
d h· lIulonlcRnths of an inch in length, and aile COMPLArN'l' UNDER THE yeals, In tbe galleys, to which he is condem· Tbecourse of mstructlOnm Agncnlture Ii tboroug1Y 

company to a any t 109; in short, showing nOllsanplh of an incH in breadth, the number ACT.-The Boston Traveller contains an ned. I scientific, embl'acmg study aDd recllatlon 10 the best 
him every BttentlOn whICh was possible, so . Ii d cuunt of the examination of Challes Llnc autbors Instruction J. glveolDa well·fufDlshedlabora· 
eagel were they to prolong his visit, and tl) IS oun to be eighty four thousand, The Rabbi's College, at Padua, Italy, pro- tory, ID the allalysis of BOll., ashes of plants, manures, 

k 't I d bl Th reach the number of forty two master ofbl ig Nautilus, on charge ornfl~rglllgi poses a pnze of ,.;100 "or the best work on &C. and the modes of testmg for thelf constitnent ele 
rna e I peasant an Bgrolea e, e num· millIons to the square inch. John Telnan, one of the crew,on the 'l'r l' ments The attentwn of farmers who wlsb to give 
ber of per suns on tho island was one hundred "'10m PalmeLo "01 Boston. Thl's I'S thepohtlCal and leligious history of the Jews their sons aprachcal education 18 espec;aUycalled to 

:J t I . f h Id interesting examination was also 1, r " fi h fi . I f J I h' an", SIX Y, a arge proportIon 0 c I ren b I rom t erst SIege 0 erllsa em to t e tIme thiS department. -, 
a ml'nute I I f h bl d case t at las allsen undel the act of b h ~ M among them. They were gratIfied Bnd de. par IC e a uman 00, of the last colla orrtelS ofJthe Talmud. Board ID privatefamlhes,from $1 ~5 to .. 1 50. any 

hghted WIth hiS \ iSlt, and he left them wtth hibits the fact that the blood IS com· 1850, abolishmg floggmg in vessels I students board In clubs for l!9 to 75 cents. 

p ed, and eventually, after epcoulltenng great 
risk, they rescued the poor mulatto from his 

d h mlnute globules, whICh roll through merce. The charge agamst the capt alii No sort of mtoJdicatmg beverage, whether TUITION-to be settled .lpon entenng scbool-from 
regret, an represents t e island as almost a I k h k . that he admlDistered, by the mate, wme, splrls, beet hr Cider, will be admitted $3 00 to $5 ~O. EXTRAs-For Dmwmg, $1 00. Oil 
Paradise; he stated that vegetables and 1 e s ot or qQlc Silver. An examl hI' d l' Pamtmg, $5 00, ChemIcal Expenments, $1 110: Wrll. 
frUIts of almost every description were ahun. a drop of stagnant water disclosed . t e camp amant, an kept hira to a place in the World's FaIr. The conti· mg. IDclndlng statIOnery, 50 cents; Plano Forte, 18 00; 

perilous situatIOn. d b h eBs alIlmalcules, which dart about 10 Irons, because he refused to obey nental wine growels are In despair at the ex- Use of Instrument, $2 00; Agncnltural Chemistry, ID· 
ant, ut t at hve stock '" as scarce, and I f1 d f I (b k . derful rapidIty An examination of to go a 0 t. It was contended that elusion of their products. clndmg chemIcals, upparatns, an ue, rea age The other two, the master and his wife, 

when they were carried off the ledge, were 
1"ashed upon the LIttle BrIsson Rock, winch 
Hses in a peaked head, and IS the lesort of 
numetous seB·fowl. The master first goine" 
a footing upon the rock, Bud upon looklDg 
around bim, saw his Wife strugghng in the 
waves, but suffiCiently near to enable him to 

SipS calhng there could not procure the lat· fl punishment was excessive and extra,) $12 00 , 
ter. on ea shows a striking resem· and came Within the statute For The FUSlttve Siaye, recently arrested in It IS very de~lrable tbat students should enter at the 

When Capt. Beachy was there, in 1831, tbe elephant m liS conformation. Cmcmnatl, put a stbp to legal hrl~I~~i~d~r~~ oftb/' term, yet they are recelvedmto classes 
h er observatIOns of an equally IOrer. was argued that the pumshment was of announcmg her d~site to retuln home :~i at Hny time. 

t ere were 65 persons on the island; the last aracler were made, whICh we hl1ve usualltlnd and not excessive, and furth mformnllOlI, address Gurdon E~ans, J. W. 
account whIch I have Been from them gave the the captain was ignorant at the tl'me of her master, becau~e l"e was tkefather of I"et: Rev. J. R 1mb, PreSident of the Corpora 

b 79 ' h ace to record. [Cmcinnati Gazette. ell, ld! 
num er ; now It appears t ere are aile passage of the law forbidding flogging. 1 I JIb 
hundred and sixty. • appealed tbat the plea ofign0l8nce could The dwelling oCa Mrs. Swlnden, near Ma. _D_E,.;.R_u_YT,-E_R_, _u..,.,..y_8t....!, _18_5_0..;' _.,-_..,.,.....,.,._-,.,..;-

C~pt. Arthur also stated that ons of the and his Tiger on a Steamboat. avail tbe capta1O, as he sailed from this con,Ga was destro~ed by fire lately, and ahe SaBbllth 1'lactl. 
I ~tretch out hiS hand and pulJ her in. WhIle 

f:the Sennen fishermen were occupIed in res
cuing the mulatto, Her Majesty's revenue 
culter Sylvia, commanded by MI Forward, 
was seen gallantly worklllg round the Land's 
End, havmg been ordel ed to the spot by 
Captain Davies, R. N., the late, and still act 
ing inspecting commander of the coast 
guard of tbis dlstnct. Capt. Davies himself, 
Bnd several of the officers, took up their 
stations upon the lofty promontory of Cape 
CornwalJ, overlooking the Brissons On 
reaching thl! poim, Mr. Forward launched 
his boat, Bnd attempted, with a crew of four 
men, to get near the rock, but the attempt 

prinCipal men told him that for many years last, Herr Driesbach, the tly 10 November, two months aftel the an'd her four chtldren peIlshed in the flames. 
vermlll of any descnplion, as well weeds in d Th ., h Id h It IS su d th t fit ft' The American Sabbath Tract Society publi.hel tpe 0 

I lamer of Wild beasts, receiv· was e c commISSIOner e t at ppose a 10 a 0 empolary m· f, II I h r. I • D 
the ROil, \\ele unknown, but that both had ~I 1-t\(Jgging I I 11 1 dIs n ty I d ~ d h hid d fi d 0 ~wlDgtracts, WIIC are o. sa" at ll. epoutory, eu at lie a telegraphic dlspalch to I' was c ear y I ega, an Ie mllst a I ,S Ie mUi Cle el c I len an Ie No 9 Spruce ot,N Y ,ViZ: 
been Intro!luced bv shIps calhuO' at the Island. ' th l' I C . L· I th 1 

- 0 come Cincinnati and bring WIth him hIS e case up lor tla . aptam mco n e lOuse No 1 Reasons for mtroducmg tbo Sabbath of tlie 
the seeds of the latter probablY bemg mixed th B I' f h balll'n "50 to a F th I Fourth (Jommandmeut JO the conslderatl f th 
wtlh other sceds whIch have b~en given to per, e razi Ian tiger. one ate h " ppear. or e ,cep1Og Two calmed men got Into an altercation at Christian PublIc 28 PI> IPn 0 " 

them. Captain Altbur also stales 'that the most us anima's ever tamed. Herr ternan m IfOl'S for five !lays, the Co Obetlm, OhIO, on the 14th mst, when one I 
k I SlOn • d th Ct' d th No.2 Moral Natare and Scriptnral Observance of the 

islanders had agreed to furnIsh an AmeJican too a e lJuble berth on the er, al e ap ballll , unherl e drew a pistol and dellb61ately shot the oth Bahbatb. 52 pp. J I 
uha Dean." pultil" down the ces, 1~as not amen a e to t e aw. dead. 'l'he murdelel was arr. sted aud taken N ' h' E I C shIp which touched there wIth 1,000 busbels '" . O. 3 Aut enty .or t 1, bange of tbe Day of tbe 

of sweet potatoes 10r Cahfornia, 10 tbe lhe clerk's book, "Hel r Dties· to the County PTisbn. Sabbatb. 28 pp. 
Spnng So It appears thBt they must culn berth, "Col. Alexander" (the TAKEN AT illS \VoRD.-In Oct. 1849, L R D K' " I h d No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A History of 

n the tiger) second berth. Herr B b I' f h . h ev. r. IttO, lLlnown as an accomp IS e their. Observance ID the Chr1lstian Chnrc" 52 pp. vate that article to a conSIderable extent -, e tlngmg to one ate ric est b b1 c I hIli th h h d '/ 
• 

A Genuine Bandit, 
was fruitless, and It was only with gl e3t d,r In a raport lately prepared by the Chief 
ficulty that he regained the cutter, to the of tlie Englneermg Department In Corsica, 
grpllt rolief of Capt. DaVies, and the numer· some curIOus facts are detaIled relative to 
ous Ispectators on the cliffs, who rejoiced to the state of socIety in that part of the 
pe~celve that, though success did not Bllend French Republic. About three leagues to 
hl~ daring exploit, sumhe himself and hiS the north east of Calvi, and on the sea coast, 
gallant crew, at least, were safe. II was is Ihe fortified town called IIe.Rousse, with 
now growiug late, and nothIng more could a population of about 1,000 inhaoltanta. The 
be attempted in the way of resclIe fat the district for about 30 miles round IS marshy, 
da~, ao Mr. Forward hOisted his colors and or covered In part With lunglo, and dIfficult 
hov,e to his craft, to encourage tho poor suf. of acces~. For the last 18 months thiS dis· 
ferers, who Wer", now to be lert to spend the tI ict has been ruled despotically by a banilit, 
wretched night without food or shelter, ex· named Mazoni, and whose sway is submit. 
posbd to the wind anil rain, upon thIS deao ted to by the natives The vindictive chal
]ate rock, amid the Wide wasle of w?ters, aeter of the CorSIcans, and their transmit· 
and to aesure them that they had still a ting from father to son, for many genera 
friend who would stand by Bnd 1I0t forsake tions, the memory of past wrongs alld ha· 
them. treils-the vendette-of families, are well 

On Sunday morning the wind happily known. 
drove B httle to the south·east, which caused Driven to the careel of an outlaw by some 
the sea to abBte ; all hands were Immedlate. act of .avage vengeance, Mazoni set up his 
lyon the alert. At 1 o'clock ruUI boats were flag In the center of Ibe district; and even 
seen approaching from the Sennen Cove- In the town of lIe·Rouse, no one dreams of 
three manned by fishermen, and one by the disobeying or eluding his decrees. He is at 
coast guard; at the same time Capt. Davies the head of a band of 25 devoted followers, 
arrived, having embarked in a preventive all outlaws like himself. He has orgBUlzed 
boat Bt ~ smBll cove named Pendeen, about a regular govemment, and levies a sort of 
three miles nortb·east of the spot, wIth fOllr black·mall on the surroundmg dislricts, which 
preventi'e men and one miner, taking rock. no one refllses, and the regular payment of 
eta wah him. The cutter's boat also was which enables him to livo in much state, Bnd 
manned by Mr. Forward-so that six boats gives him the means of plotecting the hves 
were qllickly on the spot. By thie time the and properlies of his subjeCls from the en. 
scene had become one of the most exciting croachments of rival brigands. So Bctively 
deBcription, and the crowds of people on the ?a~ Mazoni. exercised his authority that he 
cliffs could not have numbered less than IS nOlv In hIS 27th murder. None of the in. 
5,000 or 6,000; and as each boat Brrived at habitants will dare to accept employment 
the spotl the cheers of thiS vast multitude from the Government agents without his 
awukenillg all the echoes of thiS cavernou~ wr~tten permission, and anyone who does 
coast, added not a little to the e'lt:citement. s~ IS sure to suffer the penalty of his disobe_ 

The sea ran so high that no boat could dlence. , 
venture within 100 yards of the rock, The The last murder was committed with his 
ro.cket~ ,!hich Captain Davies had taken own hand, though he was alone. and his vic· 
WIth, hIm In the preventive boat had never tifT!" as 8ccompBnied by five or six persons. 
bean tried here beCore, even from the shore In his communicatIOns with tbe agents of the 
and we believe never elsewhere from a boat: Government, he affects a style of perfect 

After making his arran ements, he with equah~y; his disp~tches a~e drBwn up in due 
his own hand ilischargeitbe k t H form, III regular dlplomBtlc style, and he al· 

roc e. e w • " M • B d'" 0 f h was enveloped for an lOstant in a sheet of ays signs, 1. BZ?D1, an It. . ne a IS 
flame, from the back lire. Happily, how. lB.test commUnicatIons ~o the prlDClpal eu
ever, he sustaIned no injury, but unfortunate. glneer ~as b~en transm.med to the G?ver.n. 
]1 tha line which reached the rock fell u on ment w!th hiS us~al 8Ign~ture, ThiS. dls
a sharp ledge, wbich cut the rope so that ~he patch g.1Ves Bome Informallbn concernlllg a 
end of it shpped off into the sea. porson In the em ploymem of the engmeers, 

It is impossible t d 'b h d' . wbo had entered on hiS engagement wltbout 
o oecn e t e IsappOlnt· h' l' H ." .; h h' . h 

JJlent experienced by the people upnn the IS Icense.. e tnl.or~a t e aut ontles t at 
cliffs arid in the boats, at this unfavorable reo th: pers~n ~n iueatlon led a mad~ ~f bad ch~.r. 
Bult of Buch a dBring experiment. ac.,er, wd a h~ attemp~e to d ~e ono~ a ~. 

After a short delay, however, Bnother ~I y uJDd er .IS PlrotedcLIOD, alii Ii e advhlsesd~ls 
rocket was prepared wb'lch C . D . Instam ISmlaS!! Bn reman rom t e IS· 

, aptatn aVl3 t . t "t h'" h' dd "t: . 
again bimself discharged, and thie time the riC, I a spBre .Im,. e ~ s! t.e ~j!c~: 
ctU'd (ell on the rock close by the man, to the vA'enzMImF of .puDlshmg blm

b 
With hlds .own bhan~. 

great joy Bnd delight of the assembled mul. s. azon~ appea~s'~ e ext en Ing t e clr· 
titude. CUlt of hiS dOm1D81l0D, a detacbment of 

At this critical moment the sun shone throoPhs .h8sjj beehn. ordered frodm the town to 
forth whh unnsual b 'If' Th unt ~m rom IS retreat, an 80 well are 
ahe rock was BeDn t r! ItancY

t'h I' e man and the measures taken to destroy the nuisBnce 
• u a IBS en e IDe roun b b bl I h f' 

tbe waist of his wife and t h t at We may, pro a y, soon eBr a hIS cap· 
to take the fearrul1~Bp h~l en~oltr?e eJ ture. ,The details given in tho dispatch 
to i into the foa~i~ lest e mgAe;e just re4eived by the Government, are very 

- h g wa ers. Iter curious 
lome time, OWever, bis persuasions' • 

T~ey t~ok an affecting leave of At St. Bartbolom!!w's, Hospital, London, 
<~'.u~, omer.~a\, aml~ th;: bre~t~leI9 expec· nearly 12,000 pounds weigh.r; of caltor oil, 200 

sfj e rna h.t e aw u plunge for gallons of spirit8 of wioe at 17s. 8 gallon, 12 

mark.!rithat the Colonel was a q'Jeer old hes of England, took a hackney coach I I a sCf c:. laO
r'oanu as an au dor'h as b a a No 5 A Christlan Caveat to the Old and New Sah-

ustomed to sleeping out, and hBd L d '" I hid penSIOn a ~ a year grante 1m y the .bamnans. 4 pp. I I 
on on lor B pace tree ml es Istant BnlIsh Government. N 6 T t R r. k h I h k 

har fancy-he would sleep on the Thames, which serves as B steam I 0 wen y easons or1 eepmg q y, ID eac wee , 
stra w. The chambermaid took I d' A' d h h A young lady named Adams dropped dead the Seventh Day IDsteadlof tbe ~ Irst Day. 4 pp. 

b 1 d d an mg. Irlve t ere, 0 got out, telIi 1 Sh h P No.7 ThIrty 81KPlam Questions, presentmgthe maID 
ee ,an replace It with a fullsllp the coachman tu walt, and went on OOELf(J! 111 tIe alpshurg, a, Methodist church, pomts 10 the ContlOve~sy, A Dinlogne between a 
artIcle BUSIness aIHI pre para- steamel for Cowes to seo If hiS baggage while attendmg diVIDe worship, on a recent Mlntster of the Gospel '/Oil a Sabb.!ul~an I Counter 

on. Just before the last bell, Herr been brought on board according to a Sunday. I felt OOIn. B pp. ~ 
made theIr appearance ID the By aCCident he had mistaken the hour, Several of Secretary \Vebstel's New Y()lk NO, :p. The Sabbatr con7pversy T~e True I.8ne. 

optf1Q!lite Ihe state room door. The "8S no sooner on board than the boat p admirald are abQut to present hIm Wltli a No.·9 The Fourth bomlllJ)ndment False lrxposltion. 
an unusual slir In the cabID, off, before he could return to pay the splendId carriage and bOlses, walth about 4 pp. 
ng eyes and SBva"e body of man. The lattel, knowing bls customer, $2500 No.10 The True Sabbath Embraced and OqseJ;Ved. 

U • H " , . 16 pp 
majesty. e recognized Herr termlned to walt, hired the place wh ' I 
but did not relish the appearance h d b I f h I The quantities of GlBin In store at Chi. Ne.ll Rel.glOus Liberty Endangered by Leg18lall¥e a een e I, put IIp a s e ter for his Enactments. 16 pp. < 

·4Je:{Bllder. Sull, he (lid not feel like and Illmself, and staId there several mont~!s. eago, are estimated as follows: Wheat, 200 No 12 M(suse of the Term Sabhatb 8 pp. 
the party ashore. He felt a repug· Lord B- came back last October, h 000 bush., Corn,90,000 bush; 0';lts,70,000 No.13 The Bible Sabhatb. 24 pp. J 
that undertaklllg, Bnil concluded l.' tl h h I ffi' b h' bush, Flollr, 25,000 bbls. TheSDCletybas also l'abhshedther"t'OWlDgworkB, \' lorgo en t e IV a e a Blr, ut as Just to wbich attention is inVited: 

to take their wonted cou pay £700, at the end of a lawsuit. for Thete ale ')nly 23,53q {reenegroes 10 OblO A Defense of tllte Sabbath, in reply to Ward on tlw 
10CI,ed his state room door, and HIS services of the coachman dUI ing the ner'ioil PhIladelphIa alone

l 
bas nearly double thaI Fourth Oommandment. By George Catlow. Flfst 

Bt a bound, was on his straw bed • number. printed in London, m 1724; repnnted at Stomngton, 
httle time spent 10 arranging the MAnAGA~CAR BIRDS' EGGS. _ Some Cl, m 180'l; now repubhshed in a reVised fonn. 168 • 

stElte,·roorn Herr satIsfied the clerk and ~he Iowa Legislature has passed bills or· I I 1 sIDee the dlscovelY of gigantic eggs in gamzmg 1 tl Gr.e •• Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
his pet was entirely under his agascar WBS spoken of. Three of no eSB l~nJ!I'Y new counties, at Its net Flfstprlnted in London, 10 1618 60 pp. r 

and mumated to the bar keepel h d P present s. eSSlOn 1 I An Appeal for the RestoratIon of the T,ord'. S·bbath, eggs ave BrrlVe at Bris, one broken ~ 
ofhraudy would be relished by h I h hId .,< There ale now. lli1 alms In EUlOpe500,OOO in an Address to tbe Baphsls from the Seventh·day 

H h t e route, t Ie at ers woe, an LU. utlUlI,n,y Baptist Geneml Conference. 24 pp. 
Ig ness, (or himself,) which was Saint Hilaire haslal1i them before the Acad men more than 10 ~he hottest part of the ca· VmdlCation of tbe Trole Sabbath, by J' W. Morton, 

brought the state room by the trembling my of Sciences. Tbey are of very dmsren reel' of Napoleon. I late Missionary of the Reformed Presbytenan Ohnrch. 
waiter, had forgotten to bIing with the shapes, one being elliptical, the olher h KImbrough, wholl'ately I'obbed t.he Colum. 64 pp. liqunr . . . The.e tract. will be furnlib.d to those wlslt.log them 

e requl5lt~ acco:paDlment-pure Its two ends unlike each other. bus (Ga.)Post.Office of$6,OOO, has been tried fordlstnbntion or sale, at the rate 01 15 pages for one 
Waler. B PUOlS ment, err told the tiger are about thirteen ~ches in diameter and found guilty. I, ceat. Persons desinng them can have them forwanled 
to take the corner," which he did, and long way, and nine the short; in circumfe by mail or otherWise, on sebdmg tbelr address, with a 
stepping out, locked the aSI,onlsnect,,}ence about thirty inches one WBY and Lw"m'._ Cloth has lilien mBde at Mancliester renuttance, to GEORGE n. UTTER, COllespondlDg Sec 
boatman n, whl he went for the water. five the other. The sheH is one.eighth of three quarters flax and one quarte'r' "'U'''O'O.I retary or tbe American Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 
The was so frightl'ned that htl spoke The. Manchester papers pronounCA the ex- Spruce-ILt., New York. Inch thick, and contains about 7t gBlIons,. -:--:-~:'o--"-'--.,-_.,-~-,----,-~~-'----'---'-

UQI .. "" did he mnve, nil Herr returned, as much 8s135 hen's eggs, 15t conder's penment successful. 
O""t;U to him that he need have no fears, d 51 t h' M"" HI' . Id k I . I . 111 an 8 as rIc s eggd. r . ..,t. 1 al Sir Robert PeeUlas left an autobiography 

wou eep liS p Bce ul e or- decided, from the examination of some all ready for the pr~6s. Its publicatIOn will 
to rise, When night came, DTies· found with one of the eggs, that they t k I eli 

I')c:~ed his BtBte.room, bId His MaJ'esty d d no ta e pac or SOme years, owiogto "mo. 
•• pro uce by a bird. It now lemains to tives of delicacy." I 

and went to bed in the upper cover this biggest of the feathered race, j 
the happy couple had a good and • Space in tbe Crys,al Palace has been grant. 

night's rest. On arriving at OUI MICROSCOPIc VIEW OF THE EXTERIOR OF eil to t~e Bible Soc~ty to exhibit specimens 
• Alexander showed his approba. of their BIbles in' no less tlian 150 Ian. 
b b • JO'YS1rER SHELI •. -If eXlimined by the 

oat y glvillg two or three I!'T(lwls. scope, the exterior of an' oyster sheH guages. 
inter[irel~~d as approbatory by Herr, and l' d I . . b More than 10,000 RUSSI'an a of the lfirst 

h k loun a Brge continent, BS It may e ~ 
a BC, which, when found, to mIllions of minute insects thBt WBnder families have aske~ of tbe Emperor leave to 

nal~plme~ to be driven by a son of the Eme. the largest liberty over its surface. Each go to London durmg the World'8 Fair. 

sight, the dri't'er utterly rerus
the haste, but was perfectly will. 

l{rlosloBc:nshould be accommodated. 
allayed, howeve~, by the tiger 

,1~!Llal~, and he drove to the Dennis· 
UOUSI'; but Dennisson .resolutely reCu s

HIS Royal Majesty to take rojms 
and Drtesbach was obliged to 

roomis for his friend at Wood's Museum, 
retuflld to Denmsson's, the nearest 

he could find. We presume 
instBnce of travel has never be. 

beentnecoJrdeld. [Cin. Com. 
• 

flL'l'na. A'l' SEA.-The 

these insects is the owner of a house or At Munich are nine youug Egyptiaus; 
ern, which it forms by burrowiDg in t~ey ~re sent. there to be educated, espe. 
solid sbell. Besidee these minute maIJy m the sCience of Medicine. 
of the animBI kingdom, the vegetBble 
are represented by a luxuriolls growth' CBpital Punishment has been abolished in 
plants springing up over the enlire s ~he ~wiss Canton or Tlcino, and nelrnEltllRI 
These are of ever), "Briety of form and ImpTlSOnment substituted. 
Bnd consist of trees, shrubs, and flowers Frazer's Magaztne communicates tll8 lur. 
the most beautiful description. In order prising information that 20,000 AID,elric'snlll 
eXBmine them properlv, t~e sheIJ should have secut"ed berths to go 't>.ha 

placed in a glass of c1e;r salt water. Fair. 
• 

A TURKISH TRIUMPH.-A foreign ,m"""r 
says tbat on the 17th of December, 
PBsh.a made his triumphal entry into Bos 
Seral. Mahmud, the rebellious Pasba 

rode on a miserable sBddle 
to the back of I!. peasBnt's sorry jade. 
bim rode the other prisollera, the MIl8soltlmsi 
Cadis, &c., each horse baing attached 1.0 
saddle of its predecessllr. Four 
(Christians) dressed as jesters, with caps 
bells, and performing all kinds of Bntics, 
on tbe proce8sion. After the first act 
o'er, Maatapha PashB Babic was 
through Ihe 8treels, Bnd it is sBid 

I 
The autograph signature or Oliver IJrQ,m'l 

well sold in London, a few days ago, for 
Queen Ehzabetb's signature brougbt .£2 
lOs. 

bUlt~il":a!l1 epectBcle drew tears (rom the eyes 
Ittc~1i18ecWjihldla of the Turk~ who stoo~ around. 
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dellth, rom a tl~ht ~r about twelte tuns of linseed meal, 1,000 pounds weight of 

~;:~,!J,Ii~~i~~!iJ"iBP;id;:~UC*~I~sionr,ee Immense wave. lenn., and 27 cwt. of aalta, are ueed every napp,enl~111 
Indle,eld,ng :be :afe. year. Tbe grand tolal spent upor. physic in 

th . t·1e oats a twelvemonth is '£2.~()0, 5,000 yarde of 
rely.J!id,ilellfl·o e View of tbe calico are wanted for rollers for bandaging; 

cry broke forth from to say notbing oflhe stouter and stifTer fabric 
ar-a goo , .. B t d ~ I 

tb a. . u us~ for pllUteR, Mot.e tban a' hundred 
BOllve. e swelhDg welgbt of sarsaparilla i. u8ed every week. 

"'~~I~>:.IPpI!~,~li~I:!](jft,;cl:IIlTr8b anced mored ring In a year a9,700 leechslI were bought for 
~ e cor wal rawn tbe u.e of the ,e8tablilhmint. • ~ 
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